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:the -~W.ard::~t.-~e~ap~of .CQJl~~ .. 11-riatilin · 
:-:-' :. ... -:':. : : e~d(lle. ~.;.utics(.'Unii.n:ntr 
·1·:< ~ ~·~ · ~ .. .' • • • ? ..\, .;. -.. • I '~- ·~ • ' ~ • • ' '., •--:. ~. '- ~'j.-- · .._ • , ' ' ·: • y• • : • 
.. 
t. ~~w· C;on.structi«>n' .Relievts ~ong~tion Qn ·.DaYtona-CaJiip~~-- - . 
By ~i.R~lu1. "'.. • . ; ~\ -~ - r)ir~tor, · som~ • eiehi ~ :~.M~T: ·eulld~p. O~~- .dela~/m ~~ct.ion! in ~act, .elua'oo~~~~r acadf~-sw:Y~ · .. _ , ~ ii.~~. ~-~~o.' '.'t . . 1' 
A"?or(St.art.Jteeorter .. buHainp, or "pod• " were orig· Jy;· the Aircr&(t Maintenance . ·construction ia three wee.kl · Hopdull,_rl . there· won't 'f>e·.any .. copllne ~/ "ttilt: .near tub.I.re. · · , . 
~ ~en,,ine ~all trim.e~r be· inally \>lanned ·for,,.co~tion . Techal6Jo~- BuiJdinfi ·-.u aef ~ ,ot ~ -~__&odiytt "'}dtttonal -P.Wkinl':"P~...--A-~ -~-it-k> -.be:"bWJt:-'- ~ 
11n•·s n Sep,tembq·i:;-1here mtlil!'prop0ied A~emic Com· ·.to pro e ~i. to ~e.con•·· • u there· are 165 plrkine •J>aOO'. on _lihe PIO~)' 'West or Clyde \ · ·_ i 
-~.• ~~- num~.r ~.t.1tudenu ~Jex cdr.wn uP in . µie 1968 ·. itSet. ct~ •e~ ,,..1.o. oo h~ ~r."' Who . he ~1.1 11 "ve.ry. ~ ·th~/.d'Ja.cent neW11 · pa~ · 1)foiria.8Qu..left.id, -.d.~lh ot · 1 
· at.~nding cl.lt.Ves. Al.thou.sh no Muter Plan).".lbe o'riginal cOq· ·. in'" the ACademlc • CorDplex. eobd~ It ls estimated~ pods '" pa.rkih,:~ot.. • • · • . the main ~ntrance,'bo.rderlna: op 
(.Ures e:il.lt yet, ~r.o"Ument is ' · '~t Cal~ ' for ·the htlt. thiee . Howeve.r, the A.M.T~ bJiJd. Will ."'be &>mpleU! ,•on, AUl'ia\ ' , This bu nOt bffn a cheap · bo~. ~e1 •• Otfcinally plaruied • • 
ect:imat.ed lo b9 w~U ab_ove the'~: pod.I to tie built. ' . • ing dOet have ~~OM.; 10.of~.. 1980;. _U of 4eadline d':t.e•. ' adc:i.iUon to 0~ u.nlvemi~· ~lit ftJ:U{ buildinp, the~ ' .. 
.Spnrig -<>f .... 1980 . . Tile result.I .been reviled f.9- .only tivepods, needt9rsomanypod•. -'. " · No_proble~ are, anlid~ . all ~phUd_ ot.,.dedcn .and 'eon .. · ti~.tocut~.. . . ~ · 
. 4,1~ ttudet.ita ~~~·In I.he • Today's muter plan bu. · them to be e'ucl. Thia cut.I the y"'ft already 90%' 'l°°!ple~. The ehtire project;· incl~ ' ~ ~ ~ r;ed~,to ~ I 
. Of ·.lhia' ~udent_ inCttase. ·~ with a . lixlh. pod~ he bulJt . When copstrucUon on _the ed in ~I U'ie dc;><>N !or ' 1t.ruction, ·liu coll ·th~ univer"".. '. ~ ~ p~, o~ Ult~' teen -~ · th11 • new combu~on. ·.only,, Ir absolutely necessary. new pods began on Oecel}lber · .c.l.Mlilon~~berl. · ...... si app~at.elY $1.r· mil·, ~k-~ home~µ~ 
projects. ~earing com_pleti~n. ' This chan_Ke ip · ~lam .wu · 26, 1979, ~e contract" called.· . 'DI~ ~~ pod• w.lll_ relieve _lio oJ.lt'•. 1en·erafmenue "" ~'}' notf .locat;ed;~n ~· . • 
. .6:cco_rd1n1 !O Robel"t V broUght .about ·Jj} ~e more re· for a Cdlnplet!On .daQi of ~Ui • • co~.n in .the other bull.d· •d'und. kfully._. th~. 1Y'ODJt. W]Y liouittud: Tt:t• · ~ou.nty 
.... ~~ -~ ~· . ' ' -· . ~ "'"' "· .~. -··-.. , ..  ""'-···. -.. , -~- !,"'-:-"~·~· ~· ~1·. : . 
_.s~· Cathy eii,;, ·. ; . f. • . -
' ~ ~:n;:e~~ ~=of the ~~.~v~!~ U:d:~~e~ ;il~~Z·: . It all depends,: of• ~  U= TW;:~, , • 
Daftona campus, diseUUed a ,1Yinp~um ~ i.laO ~ audl· cowse, · uP<?n "fund.Ina. We're: ' , fark:ln1, and Gl'llduation com· • ..• 
.' Wide~ty 6faubjecUduring tonum . • we coukl Ule 1t- for l~ne.amajordbelopment ' mlttees. ' · . ·: • I'. • ··\ 
arecentinterview.Sonie.orthe various. acti'{itiea,. · Includfne· camJ>9;ien lo r0.e~ bulidfna .. ·. l .?'~ ·vefyp~witht]le j 
~ topicl covered were· the tutuie &!_aduaiion. It.'• goinc to he> . funds .. We have-been.putth:tc·UP ltu~ent/adminiltption.-·15 
of faculty/ab..ldent toN.ma, con- 'frih.ieus ,before lt.materiaJ.b:.es • bulldfnp.ou,t of otierattne·ru:N:ti ~,earlier Olla aum.me.r. t ~ . "'{ 
1truCtion plans, . the' Pio~ becawe ~·"ff' ~ve other' 'hi&her· ~d .we just C&!1'i contmu.e i.o ·• they c_ontinue. it *""! ' think 
. u,se· of th& Jet· Comm.Nier ,priorityproJect;. . ·\ . · do,tbJL:Ninetx~tperce11tof ~t lhere">re Jlana,.forano~ 
that wu donated ·to tb'euniver..- AVJON: Wh.C.1 are lbe other · the bulldinp op this C&IDP.J.I one. \ , • · ., 
4 1ity, and how the e.nf?llmenl p~jetl ~t b~ ~prior· have 't>eeq ~.by tultion :AJIO~.: One ~ the 
" celling of 5,000. itudenta will · ity.? !'. V an~d~natkp. • : · feNm ~ ~ no~ -.W ciu--~hf.2..._rced.: -=--.~~U::>~tb-Ei!f.Ll>tklri~;.Jt....lbe _:_.~"° ~ ·a· yo~sunl-. tl'ona~.._Wd·.behardandman~ , AYIO~· at ii your respon· co~leUon. of the academic · vemt'), .we don't Have .ti)lmru atUdmu ~ ~la'lli~YJQ~ 
slbllit.y Provost or lhd, O.y.. b1tifd. inp - t.o..be ready by· Fall' . .. goblC'bac.k ',tor~ like ~nally be~ertd "'.iomOI'· · ,? 
• toria' chc:unpua? · · .Ned ifl;.line. ~ aeriice par£ m~told~uniyuaiU..Some.~!': '1 ro'!',"' S)tbet, l\Udenta wfici th.ad FIDEL:· 1· am _rapotU[ble ' ,for latht_~or projecL - our alumni ~now becitmiN: the u.me quest.iom, WOldcl .not 
. ·~~'tliiUOn oft.ha.entire" --:'~ W1- ii.a 18rYlce.park tp° ID°"-~ ·~Y!l'~· .., ~ ~ 
campua--.nd I repon.direc:tijl'to ~~wUli(~? . \ion1 _hi • • ftlllil:L: Uritii\lii:;..~ 
.Pn!hlenfHunt. ~ . FlD '°The l;fUVice park will , -be!ie-vetbief".uJbe " ~~~.":~~ 
• AVION : Whenwolfklastu.dent ~ tie. I on. the-AJCe..sideof (ul in ihe '. futu.ie. J.'Ve f fPeet:.1.the9~_nland....tt.. 
be able to or have reuon to see : campUjll t u tha' acidemk coni· Uiat.~ey._,e a very )oyalpoi.lp.·. That" wo"'1 ' Uo be0.at'1b0..,.: • 
you? . pjex. rt, Will house all lhe'officel· . • We ·are eoin1 . to • major ••. student. Wbo <I.re not able to•,. •" ·- 1 
FIDEL: Anytime: . The t.ype9 tbat ue·~urr~tly located in the •>aViaf10n companies, trust.a. and a;:nd. ~. r.il ~ tbe-Wold ~ 
of problems I usually. handle ·· preseiit·~Inlstntlon b~ing, fou~ationa. £o ptomo\e. aome · ttfa:t all qu~ a)ioWd be re, . 
· concern &tudenta who have •ca· · such u 1.he Bursar'&• office, · int.e.rat · In Embry-Wddle. nie -peited befoie Ute -ennrer ia Cl·., 
.domic, persona] or &Ocial pro· Admissions And ~rd.a, ahd' · fastei we, can accumulate tunda~ '. · )"e31. . • ' ~""t •• 
blema, thaC they have been' un· the Yet.en.n's Alla.in , office. ' the sooner We can raliz.e' our A VION:-•Tirie Dad donated a 
~•hie to resolve: throUg.b their The physical plaht, Print· shop, •goals. . , :- Jet Comdnder )!' the .uniftr- . 
academic advisor or the Dean &hippin& and ~iring, and m·a. AVION: Do you have any re- lfty ••• Will tfudetita be ma. to 
~ r~!r s~i;::~':;. ~e th-:m~= ~~o::i~:e::"~r:: ~ ·~:r::e~:r.::~~ how: lo ;fu:t: ·u'°!:~~~! 
J~OK Fri>EL di.cu-hU' Vi ws on the futur or E . iixsdte ~ ac;'t.i~tics. U'eJl.' ( ex~pect Lhe . A; VtciN: '.l:h&i will be a b~ . FIDEL: w • • hant,.thinc. We've 130!'-. We~.:~ n~t sure what 
c;udent apathy, .and &cbool Jfe in general in~ ~~N i.Ot.er: ~ent.s to go through the' l;elp Jo the 1t.udenta ~ e9pecially beep "'>:~ to promote ~' we re toiril ~ do ·~ it.: We. 
View. . • . Photo: $.-Axeman ~~( Student Affain to .uiOse 'withoµt tn.niPort4tfon., ':t~ent ~volvement. We would · ~ it for _.~m"e admip.iatratiYe 
St .d. nt N .. 1· . . · tty to solve the problem, and Il's .• rcal , huale "°go all the lilr.,toaeestude.ntaonallcom- flights. Ojlytona'\.Jletcb Avia· u u.e eg 1gence jl they can't, they are more wa_y ~ '· the adltiinlstration mittees. MOit- scb~l cp~ ton _maintains it fOJ" ~and .we . . 
H · I · ~ · than .welcome to come to me buildlne and take 30 minutea ~ are composed of ~tUdent, le~ it , lo them fo~r use u · a · · a•t<l:'sD· ·aym·ent·Plan indtWiu.,. .... ;"'Y""'°h•'• tod••Uv• ... .,u .. job. r~t .. . ... d adminiltntion ~·~.n• ... ·.· . 
. ~. · • , them. _ FIDEL: It wllJ. Thia a major members. . . • uve plane to use m · trii(i e -
..qy~th!l'zWk ·. · 'peoi>J.e'1 money. AVJON·:· Si>;ealcing of~ studen~ "'priority and our piiinary con· AVION:. What committ.eea are much more expensive than th~ 
Avian~! Reporter · · This means that a rlad.ent .actl,vities, Ve"lhere any ·Pl&l\' • ' • deration'. . . • • you t.allrin1 ~ut? , . . . ~ta!ion. What ·we are consider· 
wili;~ ~~ !?::;:;~p=: :=ii~~~:a:e ~ o0:;;; ~;r;m;s;!~m~ the muter ~~1'?e~ice~;;k~:nii0:e :!~ ~:~L: c!mt;: •c::di: mg ~ ~in, the Jet ·Conm:t> 
~=~~:1ii~~~·rtJ~i.. n~t be ~~:d1!11~~1e:a:ea ~::}~~~ U pwatd Bonnd p~·ogresseS. Here 
An iiltpview· with 'Riek 6utpay(ngliisbill. p · · ' p ' · "d· 'T I 
' Ralf•. who II "' ,h.,.e' ol th• Q." What •bout . the people . r~gram roN'I .. es. .oo ' ,.-
. =~;:d =:n: ;~V:!' .:: :-~~/!.:: ~: !!::h:d~= • . A , • 1' 
Jes:t. : . the extra time to get their ~~=ru~:'7s~oa:un:Y ~: ·;:Yie:~h~: :U':!:::. ;:,~ ~~~ ~ :::'e~~~~~~~ :!~:.. Whit .1"JJ the oririfnal. pur': money Log-ether? .. ---~ C?f ~e Ot/:fejTed, Pay.ment A. In the fall there will ' be bry·Riddle Aeronaut.icaJ Uni· gram st.uted on June 30 and p.m....... . · 
Plan(D.P.f:.)? · a committee ~e up o( one versity iii deeigtied !Or area , runs ·fo:r •ix ~eeb,c,lllminatinfii:uly . 25 · Dilc,o-9-12,:30 p.m.' 
1.. To afford the rtud,enta an pUlon· from eaCh or the fol· high' schOol itudenta in ~a. . in m Award• Banquet whi~ ~ \uly 26 ·Pool PaJty • 7:30 · 
initial plan t.6 fray the COil !Owing depa?tment.s: Oight., IO through)2·. 
0
Embry·Riddie'o 'ii · t.p be held Pl\ Auiust .it, ' 0 p:m. · 
of tuition. . . . acaciemic, firiAncial aid,"idmis: Upward Bound Ls un.ique in 1980. DurinK. thia~time th.e 1tu- "July '30 ·· Morie· 8:30 · 10:30 
Q. \Do you have ~tistics .t>f · sio!11._ and ft.nanei!.-This co.ill· that it ii the only Upward dents attend d.uH. and pro." ~;Jn: 
1 1 Bound program in the nation jeca, go oq_ fii&hta, ,practice A~ ~ · Pool PartY, · 7:30 :!:·~·(aPPfox:~atelY ~~ •~- :~~~io:illap;:C:~~n:in:~:! . which uses aviation U a moti- . for lhe,;tJp'!"&rd Bound.Summer -10 1>:m. ' · . . ·d~t.a pe? ~ester. ~lhe..:._...mwt be twiicd in by the end vationat' tool • Olympics,' and raise funds to go August.·2·· Talent Show & Diaco 
DP't. • • of the third . Week bf the tri- The ma:hu ·the student.I ·on a trip to.' New Orleans · · 7 · 12:30 p..ni. 
A. Why is, the OPP ~ing stop- ·mesier . . The committee will . ~:,.i loS:~~:'::: ;!~:. :e =i~~ ach~.ule, to .uy 
j,ed in 'the fall? · · · · · c!ecide ori'. who gets extensiotU temaiional .i.i...;. ... are the l..:-'- Thia yea.i;: the Sumffier .. 
·A· ~proc;ekl. initiated . b_y the and. who 1wll) not. 'Mainly, ~t""".. ""6'' { 01 · • .. _. h- 'd. th 
--· id points Ot' their atay on campus )'mpu are uc.m1 ~ al e 
·i'J&! ·=· t,nt~ 0~~:,:n~9~~ ~~Y r:~~n~:~ :eRN~w;~ tor,~ ~~~~d ~ro- ~~i~iia~~~-:r ~~ -™1Bo~~ . . · 
c.@1ed for ln ind_epth study to ~efil chec.lu, and individuals grams th.rougho~t. the P'Untry ,will .compete in a&i eventa. Prac· 
.._~ done. >tccprdingly we rp.ofi· with very .s~al problepls are' tcdCrally • fUnded. through lice for the Olympics is hekl ~ - lhe Spring or 1M,9 . will tecelve- thcse extenliom, _the .Office of ~ucal!on and ' for ' two ho•rs each ' evening. 
A~ 9 - AWa,ro, ~uet . . 
.. 1 .P.m. (Not open to the Public) 
A donation of $.50 for dis. 
. cos and $1.00 for the Talent 
Show " Dileo will Cover en • .., 
trance for ·Embry·Rklclie llu'· 
dents. with ·I.µ. , ai welJ u Up-
ward Bound 1tUdenta. Out.ad.en 
_will bCt ch.used a d0nation of 
$Coo tor dilColl and $1.SO 
for the 'I'alent ShoW imd Disco. 
(See . t,Jp;,,~· Bound · Pac• 10) 
i ' ;ti}'m~nt procedlire& of , tfie : bowe»er, anyorle lhliy . apply. all ~ prog:raij\I strive toward 4 .- It's e;itpect.?d, that a larae num-
.. :..-~·,~~~it.~~::~~· .ama~~;~~:~n~(~~:n~ Comz.rion g0al"Wtiich ii to "help boo of trophiet will be on dill: 
( ~p\. ,lhll -..l!imester, 380 stud- .b0d9 who have ncilect.od their ::;i.ueiorU'::!,ce~i~=. -~:: . ~~.Yl:~o~mbry~Rkldie on July 
~ ~4.ep!a ~did?,j, miJ!:e
1 
thth_eir .~Q· affairs,. t.lle D~~ progn.m ts ~· Ru:cesa~u.L, cofupletiOn, of col- M~ny social activities. have 
\. _?entl . on , me .• o · ese ,"9 " ' tng 't>hucd out .by~the fall t,ri. Jege . . been ach«luied for lhJ!Vpwafd 
1tud.enta , IO~ n~e.r P•.~ ~t . meste~. This binders the !inane- Ttiere~" are 75 ' Upward "Bound . studi?ntl during theif , 
~I. )n - tac~. or, ~e ,en~lre •W· ~ o( many ~ho need eitra ~und student.I residing on .the Slay on MP.ua:, El!lbry·Riddle '!:1tw~:o %ere~oo~C:~~~~ ::;:lh~r. gather' \their· l'CSOUrct"S Embry-'Rkldlc campua whO are · -student& a~ invited ~ · join !• . alt.ending claues' and avia,ion ' the. Uj\ward 'Bounden i:, these. 
f 
•. 




the 11vio,µ-, l 
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:.~ · - -,~~~·d:~~t:~~~~~!.~·~· ·· · - ~~ . 
• in the ·he1t of'the •ummer,· you wouJsJ think that we ~uld ~ctiniSGA.Pr'eaidmt _ • :;Y .:P ~·; .. ~r~~~ · · . · ; ' 1 
all w1nt' to get toaether and hive some summer tun. · But thb 'I'h1I wee~ ~ .S G.A.\. u . IOOn ii poul.ble ..Bometime • ·• . ~ .. " • • • 
tummer hu brought on the wors.e cue or af)lthetJc heat ftroke • bttn falt\y quiet. Our iuJor"· t1'lil .,.... t.be shA.. 'WUl be .. • ' ~-
I've~ in quite a wh~e. - · :""'... • . ~"'~are walUni for.~tt. r.w.nc ' a. le\ier to CftrJ Ski• , ..._ 
Now, we're no.t talldna: b'c time in.volveaien£ in any · &ave tHlen workb\c .wtt.b dtnt ~"8 the .. proi>oeedl ........,, ·· • 
lat ac\ifiti~ but Emb!t'·~dle Ja. ~e,re to slv.• you eome e Sou Bell'• Enc;ireerlnc .0. $11 fee lncnue to $16.00. • • ' , , 
. together ... well u · time ln cl,,.. and in Ule llbruy, ~ 11 part.men~ in an attempt to .... t .. Please take · the • ume to ~ft!d ·. •; 1 • • 
. The' Student Gov'emqtent ,ftllOdation doee e pat 'deel of inclividu.Jl ~'~ pbonM .tor this latte[. We melcome you.r •••••I' Ii" •• 
. Ill planning for the Comlrlg yea11 In the lummer month• We're · Ooi'm I .1M U. Southam Be1J comrAent,t. · 
· talkirla e are.f:t de.I o f money cOlli!olled b). the s.G.A. ~·Jou I• to . tubmlt a ~port on how . A,photocop.ler .la now.•"":11· 
are a ml!mber of tqe·s.G.h. by p~ment·or your St\Jdent Goftm· they ll'tl to win the phon11. able for m.adent .uae. ~t S .. IQ ~:80 until ' 5:30 1 p.m. in the 
ment tees .. We never see 1 rife1t jeil ot you in· ttie oft\ce- do'Wn· Work will be started When ~ for ~ ft.nt; copy md S .06"- . Col\f~ ROom I.~ be-
1tain. . . . . . mumer o(lrutallaUon ii aocepy e"'ry ,COPY there~r . . Fac\l)ty -.bind ~. S !J A._ ·o(ftce (jii tbt. , The Arion and Phoenix art! alwiyt tri need of htlp to wttt.e ed by \he lchool. and .na!f members ue .~ . Un!vvslty 'Cenwr}: Abo, Mr. • laY.out, to distribute ,ptpt:rt-. to i:ifa..,.., ~ .et up copy, wb.aL We need m~re ln!"-rm. in welcome~ UN It (and the am. · Rod }\Nrll it boW the actlnf 
ever - and your involvement ii miNed. · , · the potter cont.at we re 1pon· . tit.el 1ppply). • • Vice·Preaident and , Mi. ·Mlk• . 
(. ~ I 
letters 
Oo~;t h! .an 'apathetic hee.t stroke victlm - · a10w with mersY - sorina. Prize• will be •warded In s oMJu.sion, let me:meli:~ Hea,erty bW~ ei.cted u an 
an~ get [nvol\led .- or don't complain -lilir, whfn &ctlvitln aiin't ,tor lit, 2nd and 8rd plac_e lion th1t 9.9 .A. meetinp 8.A.C. llep.reMnta&tveL We .ft· 
1et.l1p the way yol.l want to IH thelri . It~• totall.y up to.yol.l! :' . winnen: $60.00 ·ht, $26.00 · •re held 1evcry Thl.l~ay f.toai · <.:~•l th~ ~~ ~ e~ortl. 
. ~\ STUDENT GOVERNMENT sl.JMMER . . 
.-
Departi~11 Thought.I rrom .A I htve also noted th•t the s.c.A. which needl • fui bait . \ 
· Crlduating Senior · teachi:n here 1t Emb)'y-Rlddle ' The problem i:e!at.ee tq Y.&O· 
The way r fvel about the are very· ex~ptio't'lit . . I have "dal.ilm &ii.d theft, 'i 
unjverSity 1y1tem 11 th1t i haVe , 
1 
k~:~~a ~~~.:: 1~~ Over the July 4th°"weebnd, :(';:o!~: ;~=~=• c:":e a a1:~ whl It is ttaljy' ,goinr to be ;~!~<!ei:~~~n~!~:~ (With~ 
:!t 1·1"~ ~~:::u!" =~ 
· when. I landed. What wu WOl'ff 
wu mlting 1ix . and a half 
houn for 'IOmeCne from Riddle 
to come down wjt.h a i:necbank: 
1980 Bud1et Bft~dOwn ·On Estbnated. Incom,e of S23,9.91.81 
. . _,JI . . . 
gone. 1n my yean at Embry· like the ouuide world. ln &-RAU 1~ on Clyde Monis 
Riddle, f have learned • lot o! :!'m~~~=:. \he!'!., l'Y'~~vme Blvd. Thb dilpl1y of inf'mltur· , 
things about coUege life and ~ ~-,.,. "'"' lty cort us, the swaent body, 
to fix the ~ (the llirPort 
where I landed ·wu only a 
h.ou.r IUcht-Um' trom Dlytona). 
;~ ~i~h w;~:;,'1c~!le~ ~;o~ ~~l~~l'l:~·in~t&e~~lvenlty $60.00.!!!• Wheii art! we iOTni 
-Jee neW Cre1hmen come in" Alonw wiih lhe bad poinu ~~~.1::u~t~eo:t.ir::::..':'Uons' 
every trimester and with the ~::~\:i:e u~~~rsi~;i~i:. •;t-10~ "' I 1poke with M.r.·Raymobd, ~=ri~0:' n:: t:;~~~ne:e~ = of (ood poinu even thoulh ~:~1~-;:8~~.~o;v!:t~~ 
also, J tee that they art! really 1;.9me 1)..UdenLI uy thb univer· per year ' •Pent Jutt Jor ft· 
~:: =~t':~n~~3hco~e!'~~~~ :ff:·•~t!''~!v~';c! :: h~ placement and/or reebuiinc 01 ~ chief Jlf,ht in1tructor to grobm individuals ' for •vi· f:e.:~~b=~~·~:i"d~ 
Bl m'y old 1.chool u.ld th1t peo· · alion, to give them the uper· • • 
pie getting Into 1viation 1h·ou\d • ience thl~· ii. aoing to · W e ~~.~ ~ 'L,~~I:~..:~~: 
be at leut 2S years olil bec11.l'.Se pl.Ace . ou~ide tQ the real world. timated th•t $lO,OOO.OO 'per 
11 thBt q_e" they are ·matu.re To ~I.I end,. l"wouJd,ll~e to . t year ii either itolen or dam· 
eno1.1gh to handle the retpon· 11y the 1~ttructors, adminiJtra· •ied. in the AMT center. For 
1ibilities of 1viaUon4 ton, ;n11ni.e_nance. peo~le ':"'d e:u.mp~e, ott all the ins&u-
Dwina my yur:a at Embry .. _ everybody Ul ~ ~vuui.y~ menl.I ve been 1tolen mKn 
Riddle • . I hllve also seeri the lh•l m~e th~ un1ve111ty '4ork the a . pit of the olt8!!! 
growth of an exceptional weU- ~ dmng ~ne beU of • job. Over 300 tools have bftn stolen 
run technical un1venity. I ha9e Stncen;ly, from EnC{nffrinc Seience!ff.J"i 
...:eorked with the Recr .. lion De· . 1980 Gfliduate Mr. ltaJmond •'fur!hetJlft .. 
pa.rtment here 8t Embry-.R.iddle ChNt.QP!)ftl Edward, Dea.. · plained to me t,haS ·U,. ·~•Y' 
- and J'"tl.ne seen ohai1ges Iii .the 1nd J1bor it takes to" ropal.r 
1rea of recreation under the LETTER TO THE EDITOR andfor replace exirtini fadli· 
1upttrlsion. of Coacti Trow
0
and A 1oerious,problem hu beet\ ties cou.ld be \lied )0 u:padil 
·the Athletic Department. broU&ht to the 1tt.ention o f the services ·which hive been push· 
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1ble fundln1. He mentioned 
. ~hat th it wu the cue with the 
proposed tymnu.lum. 
. I..et•1 •top cutting our own 
··~1t1! If you see tomeone 
vandallztna: University pi-operty· 
1 ' you are ju1t u much~e Ir y ou do not .report.. It. There 
~. ttuon why we 1hol.lldi our school to expand or l.lpa:nde equipmeot 
.;;e~:e ex~~l~;:U:o= 
~NumbJ 1 Aviltlon Unlvenity 
ahouJd hive· Number 1 1tudenu. 
When 1- triially arrived at 
Daytona, What do• Rlddll 
o ·per1tion.1 do· '. threw ine a 
pie« or paper and 'tpld me to 
wri~ down whit h1pPened. 
There wu n~ "~ you al· 
riaht," or "COJllfltulationt." 
just "Fill out this incident tt• 
port and bring it back to111oi:· 
row" . Those words really mlde 
me feel great! Nobody ever 
both~red to tell me why the en· 
ilne q uit • I found out lhrol.lgh 
the Avion! It ii great J9 know 
· that 'the people at. the Oilht 
Ii~ really care for the 1tudenu. 
· Al for any commenG:&i!ons, 
don\ bother aow • all I want to 
do b gel out of t.b1I Place and 
try to get rid of the knot ffi 
21 .6 \ 
36\ 
.r . 
S2 . .P 
I I 
'1\1 •tomacb tthat'-+7ouJ1peop11' j • • , -
tied '°!tt. I hope your.con-<h..l•T ! '"·. '· .......... , ... -~1 ••. \..-· u,,,,_ ...... 1. 
tlder• n for t.he 1tudenll of ' 1 • • ' • • • 
. thb I 14Jlprovea in the THIS IS HOW Yo\JR $11.00 S.G.A. FEE IS ALLOCATED 
~~ute~t h~ y::~e~p~~ LETTER TO THE EDttO_R . EDrroR~nf-CHIEF 
1ummet ,. you ruined m<>1t of • , ·MartJ Monteiro 
mine. · Deu ""' · . PllO'l"g El>,.ITOR 
Tom McGuinneu .MY two rooquliata and I John Scrfbn« 
Box 1168 . hive been loo kine for a Uirff LAYOUT EDITOR 
P .S. 1 would lik~ to, thank my bedroom' ·ho1pe to move .iht.O · Miry Jante 
inst:Nctors for conttantly golna .for the put month ~ a ':'1'· MAN AGING SPORTS EDrTOR 
O\'er the emergency procedW'tll Lut Sunday I. wu powin.1 over Kw .lob,neon · 
· with0ut yoµr inlttuctlon I the claleltledi for poAibilitlet BUSINESS EDITOR 
probably would· have cruhed. when l ~· one.tor • home nea.r JetfBuillr 
· DBCC. I. probably wouldn't AD MANAGER 
.SUBJECT: TffEIT • . ~~~:~:=:::;~1 ST~-;;~RS 
PROBLEM • LEAVING THE read : "1tUdent.1 and peia O.K.'" Cathj Babll 
LIBRARV°.WITH CODED I couldn't heJp but J.wa.b. Pit ilalMti 
LITERATURE 'fhat one line aum1·up thir-com· Mitch .lohnlon 
On J uly: 16, 1980, I had munity'1 attitude towim •tu'· ,, . Ca.dot . ~ ~~d~1ro::,euaofli~=·..:~ ~:: ~ec,!!~ !~~~ p~~~HYST 
~ ' · ' it)'. While attemptina to exi\ . cau. Mustata E1etrfti 
OPEN LETTER ·TO DEAN 'the. library wlth &n unmarked Actually, the word.Ina: in Minnuob. Lundbers ' 
Today is ·the .. 
.-257' i~ 
day of captivity for the· American 
hostages bei_ng held illega"lly in 
-
.. 'lian . 
-
0ALY: ...however codedm'q:uine, my ihatld ..,wunotvery1wpriaina, SteveXum&n • ' 
Deu Dean Daly: Intentions were revealed by, a my roommatea end I have been LAYOUT ARTISTS 
I feel that your letter com· 'seriea of f.Wmj. Arter MVert.1 faced· with th.it 1&me prob'8m Earl Bnldtord 
mendatin& lnttructor Finite? momeiiu of ftlllna ol.lt fol'tbl count!~ ~lmea. So lai.J think Orea Lundberf 
couid have included & comment - and rfportt, ! WU.taken to ln the count lt nve hoUMI .that Brian Nk:klu ' 
•bo'ut the two 1tu~ll who omcf: where I. wu subjec!ed to we;ve l:!•n turned do,wn at CARTOONIST 
h.1 the enJine falll.lte1. .que1tforu a.nd.accu.aaUons. ~ply because we were ain&le, W'11 QliuewU! 
Beina: the ltl.ldent who hid Thlt u.perience Jlt'U fnouab collere nudenta. Reslrdie. of CIRCULATfON MANAGER 
erlifne tallu,re on a tolo cro• to put a IC&nl Into anybody and the fact that al1 thrH ot ua bad ~ Brian l'lkltlu 
cou.ntiy, I feel ... that a pat on thb ls jurt a forewamlna. don't u:cellent refete.DCll from tor- AVION ADVISOR ~~er~e:~~;:::;;u: . ~~ ~~~ ~e~';'{1meri1:!1::~ Oi.t afnr :=i~=~ · 
wlndmJUlq llowly and Witch· ther ftnet for th.fl offense not , landlords m(&h~ be put otf from · J~ Soydar 
lna: the-- t.&chomet.ei a:o to only rana:e trop • llimpla· ve~ tt.udtnt.1 'att.er aomeone wrecked 




1.1\DPI never happens qain. I but alto to IUlpenllon and a atti~ude . cury over &.o. the reet 
wu 11.lcky that I wu over an· permanent iecord, So In conclu· of us? To toP Ii ott, usually th• 
airp(,rt when the failure occur· •ion, don't try It. {Letter, cont. on hp: 10) 
n• 0PiN10Ns .EXl'RBSSED 
ln th1a paper are not' n-=-iuily 
!c:,;! ~ ~= ~~ . ~ 
Lotter .. ppss:ln1h> Ibo AVION •.. 
do t\Ot ~ retltct the 
opink>m or t.hil ntwipaper or 
THE PL/ICE. IS /I · ' · ~t6-UUll? CHllm6tR. OF 
HOl/Jtots./ "STUPcNTS llJIJ() 
WRIT ON FL/6}/TJ FOf PllV~, 
' flOtr. CllEC/<$1 /o/OCIJEY.S TJ/A.T Ill/ E 11/.Wl/YJ IJOWlol ••. T//E 
8lfl l 8'UT·TOt/ ... . 
DID Jou l<NOW THllT 
5 fUDENT~ WJlO DolJT 5iloW 
Foe lESSOIJ.S RKE LDCll~ilolA 
· (1{J(JH1 T!ED'TO °A C.Hlllll 111'/D FOIU.c/) ro 1.pre/J 11' .SLIM 
W/o/JrMlliJ ~ElOKDs.!! . 
. I . 
w~ oleszewski Ill ttatf. · AU Jett.in tu.bm!tt.ed 
wlll be printed pr0vided. they 
a.re not lewd, obecene, or u~ 
lout, at the dilc:ntfon ot~ the 
editor, and an iccompenlied 
~~·~~°:kl~ 
P!1nlll"""':.':: 
Publilh<d . ·~ throucb<>•• 
the ecadem1c 1ur md bl·wtek· 
ly. tluo\icbout the IWIUbll' and 
distributed ·by-.t.be AVton, Im· 
bry-Rkldle Aaron.IUU:cal Untc· 
d!y. JlsP>iW AJ,pon, Dqtons 
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:t·Fidea ·Continli«l, rroiii-P.l) _ _ _ _ .,... _______ ..__...._...,......,,... ______ ..,.... _____ ....,. ______ _ ..,..._,,_ _ __,,..-..,....--....,.---,.--
dw in oo • Ci~tion ~tWoukl. wi a Miami fitm. Wbeft: ionnel, ~mic mnd.Ws. ac- . we' ldM ~they . iralt. ··AVJON:· · ~t ~ rour . ~f11t.I. it~- be a al~w pro- · 
bel'd u...r"k• 1~0.r...,...u:ep'-~ ~.· lh!'•""t. pno: eYer 'We. accumulate tnDVih ~thic1 · Id~!»~""' ' Wl.t.U thf ne:r,Urimelteror . io t: th:l~t.l ·on theer:owtn,tO~·or ~.ceuhbu~ Jbel~ttilanal~-w · 
...., ""' ·~ student. to juatlt.y a cl .. , ih&,finahceand•o1hertuiwtion1 th! ·PreteoU.· C&IP,PU&. 'l'int .. women attheDay'tofta campus · able 1oai. l ·.oe.n of 
.. nn. dedstoN . .biive. bffl) made the Cit.Uon • ' Oown UP' ~to cOmmon to~ l.hree CamP,... come,~ ft,nt MlVtd/ _.th~ ·,,.,. a.Od·fu the lnd&.&ltry? 1 ~ • Aviat'.iop TechGolo0 ln 1976." . 
yd. , ' , . • Daytoqa· ' and uMd - for ~ will be loCat-1 than. !,Bach . •e en Cl,litop{ly· Ope:ntinc but. PJDBL~· ·.Theft'" ti- 'the peatest~· I N!Mmbu .lb.at hlrinJ UM fiRt 
.. A_VION: Sihee the Commander · i:u,bt tralnln1 portion of the campW~ wUt'stiU ban tt.t own le peop&9 appiy'Wbo oh:"k>UllY ~opP(,rtun.itJ iri 0rJi&Uon Jor v-r:em.ate fH&M m.truc1ar. 'wu a 
wai donated°, wouldn't Jt · be JIJ;inc: llet bf omc. - • I Mid before, he-le •. · a;i.ln~ chance of . -women. I k.-p p~rinc Martt- .bli deal., Sinee . ~l ~ bavt · 
.chta?t! ror •tbe itudent.a . tr it._, AVION: wtur.t ate tht>:. unlvt.r· • we ate tryia1 to mab ~ ft.U. au.cceedlDC' in tbe·cou.ne • io· · etin1 NJ •'Mfk out fu~ · lmd .~ remalt' lnltrUcton 
· we.re U.ltid lor- the· type q.&.lnfJ si.ty't: ,planl for tbe recentlf ac- dent'• life belt at-; }}RAU ar · dicated bjr poqr'SAT'(St.and&rd· WOmJ:n : ltnd t.eU thi1n •"'.hat ~and UMK'riumbe11.are.ifowtn1.' 
•• eve~ tJ:iOup"' it. wes more f\fel? q uired ahAndon!d Mako Polo- unc;om~ied ·• poaib e , Aptitude T¥-J tcs>c;-md...• ~le ' • • e~oU. opPort.upltW there" -. . . !••~ . ' .. · 
/ Ptt>EL: ,No, it WOUid be more· Amuseme!!&.Rark? ~are contlnulAfto • • · of · Lbe' requlrtfSr ma1h 1 t.Ck·. , are· Jn ma.Uoo. 'l'\Mt major . .: • ta. ·1978 Fjd~ bl'promo&.-
e~pensiV"e. YO,u , aee, ruel and f([jEL:'.Fiftt of~· 1'.'e didn't ~VJON: How dO" ou plan 11Pund .._., tiJ"-'° _cdun.MI. U*D ·comParu• .,. findinc ft very ed ta f!!,CUijvili ~''Pr.ident · 
\... 
tUinte..a ~o pri· tft.iythe pm.:'W•· boulll\' the bnp~nt 600Q«ud-:.it into a C.Ja. tnore comp.uble · dillicu.It to ffDd ciualified "-:o- oflhe'\Jlltivtnity.Jutheuniftr- · 
~ ec»tl oC9JMftUori i don't~ Marco ,Pol6. Lodp, a 100-room ceili.ft(? • , • ~ • • wftlt,~abWtiel. . . . men. l"ve Peen ori tripa to Ben .... · ai.tY ~tiftued tO crow~ ez. 
t>el.iew ~ would have~ much bot.el. It WU donated to ut, • FIDEL: We'te~ .aUU d bamln& 'llvtON: Do you loreteJ wuver- · • d~ 'colliN Md; Kin& (all ue piand, ~ ~ appoln~ tb the 
iritereit In a -rating In· the Je t bu~ we dkl !}ave to U.Ume • ... t.hil. ~ of richt. now' \ire hav• •ity adm11Mon1 beinc .baaed .OP m~r ~' radio and ·eSec- pO.iUon of ~v~tor.ihe Day-
. OOmnsander u there U in t.he financial· p blij:ation eq\lal tQ ~Y cap,Pfld lbe Air Sdente SAT tooret? . . · . itordta knap~) .oo tMi · t.ona. .~ camj)ul. The :A.rion 
Cfb.UOn. We would be happy only a, fNctlon df\hpal.\'Slue . ind. _..A~dcal E~~ ,FIDEL: No, I letl ~what fay thSt w.omen have.- kn.ck . wou1t;1 .~e · to ~· him for 
: ..,...ib,'!'
0
_'1f ~?: ladt eq~ualhteo. ~ugh.! ~th1 ~~ o f tti.e property. - ~f'Oll'&Dl.I· W• b&.¥e ~ore appli-, COWM& a pe:non tQok tn Jlicb ". for th.ii kind of work and they • aftaiinc lfil opi.nion1 and know· \QU U'C • ... ·.It ii 1Ched¥. to be t.he t cations for thOM procramt than sCbool, hill ~~what hi.re wotnen ~ flat ., ~'1 can.. . ledf••or~ ~na arxl 
home. of the centnl.ized W\l\'er· we .can accept. Tbe capa_ are he/abe. hu done cince er-tua- -A. woman trained in. •vfonk:s plan.a wlt!J the~~'. . ~~·AYIO~N: II there a t.ation aily adminlltratktJ:?. that Sa, to·r· 125 in Aeronau~ E_Efineer· .t.iofi Ind, espedally. bjs-motiva.-- oould write her'vwn-ticket. -. .. • · ' 
• aYa3.lable now. tor lninj.ng? • aD three camputes: Daytona, • inl' and' 1,1Q01Jl AfFScl•nce. tion are much moie important~ ,__ I wou1d like to Mt.; target JA~'!Lnf' CATCi:'IM!l. • ,.,_ '-. • 
FJi:>EL:.Ye1, we h~v.e a coritnct Pr*°tl and lntema;Uonal. Ptr· .When the, llmil is r;niched, than SAT scores. : llffl · of 26 pe~nt femUe 
,,-, ----..;._----M- A_TH_ j_CO_MP_._UTE __ R_.-~TE-CH-, . . ~ • . . 
SENIOR r;:l.1.SS . . . . •· 
ATT£NTJON - YOU HAVE 
A MEETING to ATTEND!! 
, A Senior qwi Qrad~t.ion 
~ing hu been schild.uled for 
· July "23, 1980 at 1 ;30 p.m. in 
the Univuaity Cent.er.~·, 
Cl:i.a Pretldent will be. eLeC 
aj.d--ttacSu•UoP procedures 
a nnoun«menll will be d !,!c • 
ed. ALL GRADUATlNG SEN· 
!ORS ARE. REQUESTED TO · 
CHAIRMAN ru:TURNS 
· P1eue be adviaed. Mr. tn.J 
lij.rmanpoui-~ return~ ftom 
sabbatical leave. We Uiank Mr. 
Leroy' Heath for helpin1 duriria: 
his absence. · 
. Pleue- fQrward all mail and 
• inCQmi,. . can& to Mr. Hllman· 
d~p~rati.y~ .. ~du~~ti.o.~ro_v.i~es 
~~ncern With .Yqur. ~are~ · · ·, 
How c~~;., .;. -y~u ·: iai.., ~ lhe 0abllity to• X ' :.i,. 1tuden,. ~;ii, . involved in coope<at!Ye educa· pour. . • . ' \ 
about you..r Career will bfl after in:t.eJlilent Judc~e~ta:. ,. ' f'eiUlar in o 'e-pioduclng joli, Lion for 1e¥eral yean a.net manJ.-. . 
pwtuaUop? . An you polilivfl fi. • Prorid.1!11 Orltn,tatloo. to the tQ piy f . their' coQes,e E-RAU aty.df1!-t& have 1ained iii· . 
LACK .IQF PROPER l.D.'1 
CIU:Arl OE)NPUSION 
abo'ut wbal ft,u wanf &o do? • World of W6rk· '· tfzpemea. uoa.k · ~hJah'r educ.· .va1~1e.a:perience b)' workfne 
Have JOU uperienced what It.'• 'Itle coopenti)'e' _plfn pro- .• tion Po-ibk " tiv.e' to in"the.'alrcratt ollei'atk>nl &M 
A'lfl'END. • 
Witt:BE TICj(ETED . 
like to actually "'WOl'Jr. in the vile& a tolid roundatiOn roi- niany qualiliecf youzti peo within this dynamic corqpany. 
fltld yo-u~ a\ud)'in& 'tor? Wh•t career plannlnc Md voc::ltiona1· wbo·could nQt othuwUe afford "SoM•"::p ... ~··veupo~o·~~n· .toto 
lJr Sept.e~ber 1979 a ii:ew 
parking sticker 1~m wu put 
NEW APPOINTMENTS into effect . • At that time all 
Ai>D DEMENSIQN TO S!'AFF ' 1tud'ent.1, faculty and stall were 
area ln th.i &kl do\you Want cUidance ln the follow-in& waya: tO 19 to college. ....,, n• .,._,...._. 
• to work? l:laft y0u ever won- · ' (a) Student.have anU«i· 7. Provides U&et\JI Employ- co9tinu'e the::tcareer. • " .. 
dered how you• are 1oin1 · to lent 'Opportuni~ to test ment Cont.act.a· TtUI exCitini an1:heward1ng '. 
e51t.Qyoµr tield or study? thtir int.~. '°1d abllit~ .CO-OP jos OF THE WE.EK ~oopent.iv( edlJCllion po,ttion 
Erfect.ive Junl!: 15, 1980. ~cted to acquire ! new 
Steve )Yhitmer hu accepted the . lt~ker t.o update their parkinc 
position or Director of Com· pnvilege11. 
U .ny of• Pwae. question& • in conneition with real ~ Fed en.I ..E:1preu- ii one of ia .,ain being ottered to £.RAU 
have you wood.Hine, pleue jobs. - · the moadynamic orpnWtions itudentl for t.he· Fab 1980 tri· 
come to the Career Cent.er to (b) Stude.ntl iain'MW\and .in bualneu ~y.' Jn a fe~ melkr. lnfomitG,On', on' UU. \ 
find out about Cooperative Ed· vocational .information and yean they have grown treineh· and other ~~e educa· 
.muter Services {formerly · A great RUJl!ber have no t 
known u , thi ,..Ott:Campw; roilowed lru:tr.uCtipns. and the 
Howing CoOrdinator). Whitmer absence , o r p~ adenUCu:a· 
~ hit career with Embry· t ion cr~tu co~ coo· 
tnaale AeronautlcJ Univenity - tuiion ' in the S..fety IHpart.-
in May, '4.979 u a Retiden«" · ment. 
ucalion, t.Ke anaftr to thei#, suid&flce in· their coopen· doualy , recen~y add.inc McDon- tion •t91it\ona. ia ~le in 
qu~Uona. •" · . · ttve emplo¥rAent. • · nell Douglu DClOa to th'elr t£ie ~ ~~ fto·or, • 
ADVANTAGF.SOFOO-OP (C) St.u~;fa.io,_LZ¥"'.w.- ... Oeetof'&T%71&na'~~-· . Uninqity c6rtier. ~w ii th.e 
1. GivMro~~amlng ~~tud.0~~.>:£:1~ · rrC~;::!n =~)•= ' ::;~ :::·~~'!e =~ 
Hall Direct.or. All concerned pleUe tpply 
• W°e a.II wish. him the bell to ' the Safety Department. for· 
of succut u he &Dumes his a pro pet sticker. \ Failure to 
riew JSoaition and ' resp<>nsibi.I· do IO will be considered a vio· 
~. Student& find that t.belr ' real world of work. , · ~f\.11 because of mOdem, er- · while you have time to.. l\!_ilor studies have ~tu· meaning le) sfu4ent.1 . can. d itcover fic~nt . manA,ement. Federal yol,ll' educa?on. to )'our c~. throu&h coorcUn~tin& work· er-· .their · ltreniths -and wu.k· Ei:p• hu made. ~e right _. 
perienea 1!1\h claawom lnstruc· ~ ib.roucb coopenti.Ye 'd eclaion1 at the rl&ht' time. COJrn..t.D1CTOn1 · 
~~ni~~' ij~~ =Mo· ·~. =~~Aki ~ne .;;ec:~~~o'!~~= ::-'tf~c.~~ uw __...., -""• ities. liition. 
RDbert L. Rockett J .C. Craddock tivoUon ' C1>9penlive • ed~n. ' Federal f!x~ hu been 
De.i.n of Student Aftain ' Ditector of Salety The intecratfon of l'l'Ork · • · 
(~n;structJon · from Page 1)----------- ::1ti~u::becm::::m:::\· . 
;;;:u:I ~;r,;:~, ~heth~=:' bac~ .. ~mpletion ot the . ;~~~~~:!:r°Huinan 
c&n Motorcyc)e Institute and . ser9ice park •• wqrk will beein Undentandina 
othen to move away Md tnalcr on the Genera.I Purpose Build· Student.I develop peat.u 
foom for airport expansion. ing. Plana have yet t.o be drawn, Uhdentanditla of 'other· people 
• • Origi0..Uy, the Print Ser· up', but It ' will be reqW:ed•to and p-eat.er humll' relations 
vicee, Material Management, . cont.aifi Media Research (lib· 1killl by util)i.ina the adult.-
Transportation Servic.e.c._and the rary , 1t.udy area, and . Media orienLed wort•-day commun· 
Physical Plant ' were lo · have Production). Once a.,mplet.ed, ity u a labo~lor lean].inc. 
their own bWldinp. Tbe new "A" Bulldlng Will be ~conv¢· 4. AcceMratei.M9turation ' 
plan p~ the Print .Service ed back ~ l.o cluuoo~r Student.I di8covet · tha1· oo-
and. Mat.erl.al Manaeement. ln which it wu- oricinally lnte.~ operative work ezPerlen?e~ Jn 
Uie .Laraest of the ·~ buUd~ ed. eliminating the need for the aduJt-oriented world ot 
lnp. ' · any more podt. • work p9)Bf• them with op.-
The service park ia: now in Abo in Lhe work• is I. new _, portu.nit.iel to broeden their. 
the d flllit{l ataa:e ·The evliert achainistratkm boildinc. It may · ouUook and lhape their behav-~"co~ction 11 lat.e not be bu.ill Until yean alt.er ior' patterns to meet th• de-
.. 1980. · o nce be:Jun, -it ahould the serviCe park is complete; · manch of the adult. •orkl. 
take approximate.Jy one yea.r I.pin, availabll.lty • of fundipg Sttidenll also ,dilcOvn,.. tbat 
to complete. ,Availability of it the limiting factor. coopentJve work hperlel\<:'fl 
fundt will delftmlne the at.art- Ultimately, -11 parU o~the gives them a great.er ~ of 
in&.date f0r construction. Rund- Univenity .W be located on responsibility and in~ sell· 
railing it goinc On now to raite ctmput. Jun think or it, no confidence. The cooperative 
the e11Ut:nit.ed Cost of ·$ 1.6 ' mOre lone walks to and from plan teacbea I.he ~.at th.at 
nilluon; th.at. fitutt may chi.nae administiaUon on a hot, hum'ld maturit.Y invol~ • williDi:n• 
dependina on how fa:t into the summer aft.emoon! to· listen and look, the lflplibU: 
tuture con.VUC:tion may 6e a8.t. · " ity to what ii real and w)lat ll" 
::_ Center Look To Tomorrow 
ltlt.eMew Oates To Remember 
July 16 · General Electic Co. • 
Gincinnati;Ohlo • 
-~ Co~mei-cial Field Service ·. 
B.11>reAntaUve .. Bachelor of 
~d-Jn'l:~· 
O{ AeronauUcal- Studies or equi· 
Vflenl decree plua ·A&P licenie 
W/Uperience in i.echnical Ueu. 
SJ1buld have product tupport. 
e~noe1 enllne. or ensin.fll d&-
vitk>pme:ht telll background. 
Should be able . lo work inde-
PendenUy. conlmunicat.e u well 
&;;~k ~ :::: cu':ah;;:. 
. ~ould,. allo 1>ave µpetience in° 
e~uat.inc ene!nri o r teiting 
' Qt''i..embly. 
l"ui~ 22 • ~eina Aerospece 
Co .• Howton, "(exu. .. . 
AerOnauUcal Engineen • 
~iem Safety· Engin~n. Sy•· 
•4ein And .Reliability Engi.n.'een, 
-f't.cm1
1 
AnalyJ~. Support En· 
I 
gineefin1. totall~ ftniahed ..... ~e· .irlmtis 
Augw:t 11 • Fedeol Eipfffl · qa_Ve dt.ed n.j>ktly raking tuel 
Co-0p ONLY · M_~phis, Ten- cost.I in lffking lno~ fare 
n~i,bt 'coordinatoi- • Priv'afe ~:n:i ·~~lie ~mi:'ekne;! 
Pilot't licenw: and/or Met.ero)o\ on 1he new policy before. de-
0' Course Completed. cidifta 'whether lo make it 
. Contact tJie: CueeJ: <:.enter ·• permanent. · 
t.? set up appointme~ll or for . ~ion la caw.inc ~ 
ad4itional information . offl and tllaht reduct~nt on 
. OBSERVATIONS . the eve of the avlaUq~ lndus· 
· Rall?h Nadar aod hit ayUp. · try'• • two butie.t month&., 
tion Conaumtt Action Project J Wy and AUcust. Pan Am 
have: aaked a tedttil appeah •. claitDI they ' do pot ' pla'n 
couit in Wuhin,i.Qil, D.C. to any iayofft; howewr, 11.naJyst.1 
block i. .M•y Civil Aeronw tii:a claim it, .g onJY time uritii'lbey 
.~Ard {CAJJ) decision l(ivin1 the will. , have layotfl du'e ~-. 
:.ellMr~er.:: ~~d°:~. ~~°:it ~.nu;; 0!..-.~ ~ 
hew CAB· policj violates the t.Wffll aitline11. Both Eut.e:m 
Airlini ~lation Acl or · Airtine11, Miami and Mta Air· 
1971}, wlilch continues CAB· Uhet, Atlanta • plan to ezpand 
rogulation o f air· faresTuntil their se.rvices . no job cut plant, 
the it.tJt .or 1983 when lhe , (Obleived ln the Wall. Street 
agency"I control of air fa.res ls Joumal} 
Clepn.~ ,._ _ , ,ood·uala. 
.· ......... ,,. . ,. ..... . \ 
............ ._<GllMhw.. 
.•• . ~..,,. hm., ...aN., eti/.ty .lina, 
..J::. .. n.,.:·~ no..we· onil-T.Ai. ... 
for °"'1-$153.00 
With an £..ilA.U. studen 
only S'l39~9.5 
The Book 'n~ Tapewarm-
85& N~ . Nova Road 





Shampoo, Haircut, and_ Blowd~y $10100 
Witli £. R.A.l,J. l.D ... 
STfJD /O ONE GUARANTEE 
' We wifl ·nt'l'er, kno win1IY. db;ppolnt you. If for any rtaso n 
the quality of !"" Jtrvia• .-do no t com pltltlf ' SGtil/y you, wt 
Will churfu/fy t:..tfurtd to )'OU t h t COU o1our Ut\l/UJ. 
Wt haYt lht tools, pro ducts, and rht knowhow. We Jfncerdy 
bc:_lit vi that O llf futu re /S dtptndtnt olf yo_u·r 1atl1fact/o n. 
Techniques ~lh ML.slit: ~!M: 
Nancy Bair). Do nna Dio datl 
• Srylisi 
M.an111er ~:("' 
I 361 Hcvif/C' Rd. 
F11xb1>lu Na:" 
Daj' l<Jna 1Jeac~1 . F l. J20J 'J 
Terri McDfinourh 
Styll!t 
- ~REDKE~. 76/-7227 
I · · 
We protiHe opportunity tor . 
, ' the stud en ta_ 'to vo1ce opihi!)nt · 
and aid in the improvement . : 
~--------.. ---11!1-•--..... o r &ervices. The education 'pro- • ceSs ahould be CO<jl rricular,· 
' HUNG . . VILLAGE 
' REST AU.RANT. 
-~'l-.... 11 .. ·~-­
•M. Dilcoant With -~die IJ>. 
DAILY ·SPECIALS· 
that -is, e student ahould deveJ. ; 
op mentally and physically. ~ 
·As Dean' ·o f Studentl, Ms. • 
BackeJ" feels ihal the · poai· , 
tion ii to ~educate 5tudents~ 
and _not punish· for intraC· ·: 
'tions, The -studenl court and ~ 
reiKtence- judicial board are : 
for that'purpo.e. 
. This proactf~ approach .c.an , 
only help in making. Embry· 
Riddle a great Unive rsitY Jn 
our eyes and th~ of the World 
·of aviation. · 
FINANCfA.L AID DIRECTOR 
The Financial Aid Oirtctor 
t . E-RAU is Ms. Claudia Geary. 
Shi? !las a bachelor's degree i.n 
wcial sciencM and hu been 
at Embrf·Riddle since Febru· 
.ary, 1978. 







~ . .. club.w-~'(~ ·· .,.,.....:__,_'-'-------o~------___,..;-,.....:the~Vi---4-:0n ..;.,....,--..<5,...,......__· ·. 
~~-.:'~"~·-·-: ~· ~...,.·-· ~· ...,,...,..~.....,!lr-~~~....,..~~--...,,_.,,,,...,,..._· ·-"~·~~~......;-,,-....~~~_....-~~~_,,....,,_;.~...,..~~'-.....-~~...,,.. ~.,~ . ....,..-.~--.....,;;....o;...v .,:S~eing .Fo~' n~rs· A$. Neighbors·. 
Requires Tl;ip ·To Past .. · la..:~t.;..i .. ~ .. ·~~) "' 
By MicJ>;ael Winkler . '' not be eoouch fr>r >:,PU, I w:ll lit.entWe',;:,{.VoltaireY, .U ·thia • .· ,1' 
11111 artfcle is ~ts.en. on~· trrto .liv. yo~ ano~ ~ne, · bilN a headltazt that knenC. 
·half 'Of._ the · ·li\tnna!;ional -and .. mce 'We: ar;e. an aviation· . cotiid.J:U.eoverfor~tr,e. · 
(w~ent G.Iub, which_ ~metime ~ related_.ICbool; 1 will· pul It i:t _ Your luncb,.,, is !lQJlr •l>tina . 
.(l_diina' thla &UID!Dir ~I be • -:- Wm.I every Ont of UI w:lll he served ~ OYer Yug - and • 
La~lilhed on;·the &.RAU. cam- able~ 1;1nde~. . --...., ' Greeciie, while fJ:e . belna: · 
p\b• ~ • . . ;. lmaaine younell ., on ,"'- provided Tudt , ,. My • 
,'rhe .~ub'• puties will be to fliibt. Jrom: . . N~ . York ~ . proudiieu or . should- I say 
.brf{\t t.o).etber . all ro."'ir!l ~- I?~atu:.an· 8'udi . Arabia,_ • . ~uati .icnora6te?) \. 0 90me paint, aome. U'· • 
. ..._deD~ to htlp them wi\h cqp~1 flight .leuJnl dally. Arouf!d 9 beiPnl to .falter,- al.nee I ·bAe · t~ pla,ntl, and .,a 
Willi ·a .country; that dependinJ! p.m. we.11t in a Boeinc J•7.sr, to ldmit that at • iim.e· the .cleaning the water 
~which ~ture ~d ~et~ the·. Whic~ ta·.n unmat.ch.'? ~lane, . Teu~nJ (1 .am ~~) were , . ~~ f~~~lh~1~ 
rt.udent 11 cop:ung trOm, aeem.1 : ,and one of A.med~• manll'n- . ,more or .ieu stlll, dimbina: clally 'these two 
m"ote or leu stranve1o hlJ:n .or tati~ of f>elno a technicd · · ine., CoQltantlnople ,,,.. . a work. • : . 
i hef.· To' do so,~ club will. super-power. Proudlf (it, yqu rich, beautituJ;,and r!.oujiah!nB . ' . 
; havO:tech;:lcaJ~ ~~8::!:!.. an ~). :..J_,OiJ~ ' At that' time ._____Ey[Qpe_ 
--'. plcklng-up new n dent.a at the · t>~fiD-.s:teep ~.IOOJl. wu a menta.1 wuU!and, just . 
·iirpo(t., upon arrival-and-intro· Six boun ~.you~ up , ·UAmeril:awu . .. · · 





. have, . du• . "' Mn . • Charlotto ~othu COUP.I• . or. _mmu.... "trip ov&. Cyprui, ny pver Jor- ReView I , . . 
Sklnne.J't and M11 .. Feter Brook· ' "}'~~r b~eak.f~· 11 served ove.- dan !Or a abQri perlQd of titoo, 8y-"Gene.Shalitl' Frienc1•; Uaht ind ~tf- on .their millioil Duitnc' the ·movie, ' at Inst · •. -er'1 eiforu)to~et.lfl moreabout- ~e. If Y~~ ~ow . . ~e • · &nd tin.ally enter our lut lea •Joliet' Jake and ' Eiwood . rof God. VJ· ~ :·· . · five dOzen · cop .~ 1et · de. the_~u;::f~n:~:c=~~~ ::'~YY;;c~·~ fer!:: ::_ :~'cUi/·~eua;~ Blues.·ha\le returned by PG~ Tti6 re,t~moriernain· . molll:hed, .while chulnc· Jake 
a hard time .undertiandin& for· ·bu cO~mon things about t.he:se M.Ohammed 1J the fo~· lar dei;.iand. B)o the wa.y. have ' iy deW with the. ef(oria to \'e- ~ Elwood· ~ ~o 
, eiinen Who. beba"e differently, countQet; Englapd gave ttl • tloril of a reliifon, tn.t pirQ· · .y~u :;:;~r::~red.w:~. t ;:t~;· unite tM BlUM BtQtHeis 1$tn~ - · ~ ll1inOii Th\ i;novie .enda . b~t it doesn't conie u a iur- ~e to the .U:S. an4 at duced t.he • Ottom.an Empire, " " Thil 'goesooamOngone_o~ wtQl.:-lm.inJ-<:<>ncert.. ' •• ._ 
prile, slnce -m~foreignen . a J tl~e· wh~n _the U.S. (ex· whk:h due to : an incredib.le the prilon Jili 'got .. ir.· ~~=::~~~le- ·. ·One~=-- ~:i~ ~~~ 
reject, for whatev te..On, Cµ&e' .m~, ~ It h; tr\le} WU eJ:paiJoJc;Ddi:ltributecl lt!l~OW· :h;0~':o fn~.!'t:.y:;:;;..m~ . we a tew timet, .. i 'pycbo- · ' 
fa. take ·part in the erican Ver)' m• n.~~· N•pole- ledie Q~ M•themat:M;:I and Phil· vbit t-0 thfi! orphanage, they tic t to d in Jab ' 
life. Unfortunately, 1,ack. onl led Frartce mto wa.n a.n4 oaophy into the Ocddent. . o to et aome \ 'cburcbina' . ~ev: mU,; •" can:i~ 
of mutual un~entaflding then w,al~. By ~e way, ~ prove . Pleut,' nowcoptiderallthl . ~1.bat'ts where 'they1ee~ 
1 
• . ; 
le.ads to consider the "()~" b~~ mnovattve ~e lJ.S. WU, Algebra that ~-ft;om there, . ·- - _.,.,,.,.. , P -~ , -· , , :-;-- • . - . .- - ~ 
111 1tupidor dumb;lguess t"' .. ch I , adipltthat 1thadhad• that . laterwudeVeloped' byw•11·· ' ": ·F · . Id" . Ch n ~:u~'.l::t" his ownU,o ~hl«. ~=:.0~ 1;1d~~.;.v"',;~~ :'P:::•in::b~~~·.,,-:; I /1ngness. . ~ ·. . ng .. ;. ?. g~ -· . . 
There are man:,o rcuons The.1tewardeu ts .,removing being th,the.r ~eveloped. • and As you· may Jtnow, (but ~ Let'• nQt I.top there, how- ~ uy. It out. Maybe we · ~ 
fo? imprc..·1ing this reli tion· · the rem.ainde:n of our breakfast., wtiat tor'? To build this · m'ai· probably · not) Epicure,. our ever. One c1f. Ef icure!• 'blgeatl' could even ·~ ... aomethUia ' I 
1hip. One i ' that it -would while "we are croulna: Swiu, nifici!nt ·Boeing 747 ·to canj.o t~ &ervice, bu agreed . to problems ii 'the. cbmplet.e laclr: ·UQ I redpe-of-t.he-montli. con- · 
make life euier; anot her one AUJt.rian and \hen Getman air..l • u.a back! · serve ' 'lpec:i,al event !~ch.ea~: · o f · ,constructiJe ; iua:esti~ ~ ~enough intentt ii geriir· 
is we could. increisf our ilum· 1pace, leaving Italy on our rliht lrate'id of . taking 10 much JUch as the Italian 1pecial in from . the st.udenti at Riddle. atei:l.· r • 
ber of friend&; arid y~t another -•1ide. From all these places we time thinking about hoW differ- May, and ihe ctiklr:en and h.am (By ccinltzuctive, we · <lori't , By the Way, the S.G:k 
o ne f.. that we should nOt-miu .inherited IO many beautiful ent we tire tram etiCh qth'tr we one in Jtine.' Tb~ ,,Pec~ mun: ."St-kic it in Y?~ ear." d'oes ba'of!'"'i;'g~'.Rrrice com-
, ou:. o n takinp: the Chance to thinp from Beethoven of Moz- Uiould look at our common · occUr a.nee a inonth durini etc.). For iru:tan~, if you think mlttee,r .hd"we do wazit 1 our 
.- m.M&.--peopl£ UW. haye '-.<fil!..t~• · art in mlf.&ic, and if we take ~ p&tt.,w and u~entand each other the summer, and twice each your motbtr mikes the· ~t • ~ons. Wi°te .glad to heat 
ent backgtou.nd, a.i.nce· iiwould EUiOl?e u a ·whote; w'e·ca:n"adCI --attttJ~Ofi!'. Atte! an: We ate ~ lii'onni dUrfui~ilid ,...e:c:tlrlhtw, or barbecoe a.uoi;, , .n~ · cqmplainta: lilt~. d~ea, · 
certainly enhance our penpec· ::n. iC:i~~~-::-~v~~ :": ;",.~ ::i::.:e boat, or 5hould ~ed ~=·~s~C.A~p=r'e'°.·::.· ·~~~· • . ~~t :fi:'v~7;;, :en~tio.h~. ~ :~~~ , 
tive. Should all theM! reuon~. · st.udent'f 1u11estion.s.tor tuturJ and they'll try to if!apt. it :t4 in \he1 lJ.c .. of! the ~;der 
' y ets Club -Caipps ~1'1t Jul~ 4th :>:~>";-~>.n~>>>~;;;;;~;;;";»~·~~~>>~>,.~.: 
~:~:t Renku , ph0y cue. l~'• located Jn the . .. The aott.bau ~~• are A '"' ·-- .... · · # "' • ' ' · - Y.: 
· The ·FOurth of July-holiday U.C. lobby and .lookl pretty working hard ~}avm& tun. .~ . ~~. •. • \'~ •. < ,,· -- • z·. • ~-




In ~lf,le with a mot:? Allhoua:h the A , Wm ~st. " -~ 
1 
• 
birthda.y Of thU great country ~fhn _~a:'y&nJ'o~ SC.::~ ' many play:', .Yo~ ~hb:e '.- ·~- A.FULLSERVlCEOEALER.. ' ' .· • •• " ;;. ! 
or'ati.n. Welhinkofthoseea.rly ~t Um u . to tu' ~ V t~r ~ weta'fri Th be .; .. f.eam'.: " , ~  _..... Y-
. r~~~·:: e:;:; .~eu~~-:~: . &•morl:. ~ounw:in•,oc:ted· .: .. ;.::.".:' .. · ... : p~tlceO and " · • . .. D• c::::L .. ~ - - ··~: .. I l':O~~;,-~.;;·::~~nd:• · u.~, ;u~·~"'~;'~ ~~~ ~'::,::'!: d":wi:~~~·..,~~ - ; unau>s ~.'N . . v ..... ,,;. -.:-~ ,~'.· .. , - :~! .. 
spirit of the Vet'• Glub '°we~ : pa}r)t ~b bnnp: life to that ready. " .,..l!'WU' n•1n1, IVUn 51111"W· y --<J 
ventured to the' frontier or Blue m er · A · · : ~ ·~::·:..;,~:t~~.:«~::~ . . A· 1 r ~ . FLYNEWAT ~HECXlST OFUSEO 1 Dave Hendenon arrived nt 0620 · • fJ .A See us aboUt our A:tuhlpSe Ownership Conc:ep.t. Enjoy the pSe.uuf.e of flylna M 
• to serve. at biftk.fast !or thl fnll .. -r , ~ ~nd. let us h:Mdle Ill ~ worries whkti KCOmpany &Jrctaft o:wnenhlp. y. 
mooquit<>.1. About 0930 th• • ~'. . . '. . . • :"' . "" -1" ·: 
club· arrived· and we rented '_ f · 
thiee canw•ttes. The •wim uP J4CW - Al 8m ~ .. · , .· A . Or' more lnfo~,Uot1 ull Div8 Cole • 
~:n-:::::. wu areat ~d the day i Better y:l~~yb:=:. them · ! ·. f'" 
· ·one flaw wu th>t Aabome ' Y.i ... Ill 11'1tt ,. · · " · ..,. 
cannot rea(! .•map o' follow 6illSS•Gt* .CtlU •• ;JmQ, " NOVA FUTE. C~l!ITClt, #NC.._ · . ~· I ~:~o~~;:~h1:-~.::: J flm SCI $11.H ~ 1624 8eU.w, Av~uc -~ • ~ 
many secrets ' about othen. . . , .,. . ,, ! . 0~rtor:,,_~2•5florid5. ~  a9 32:Ql4 . . ~ Chria play• a great harmonica, " . . . , · · , · , , rJlUflllll:: • ~S ·' · . . ·. · '1J 
Laurie ii deathly afraid o' : ·• : - ~ . 
•n .. .,, b<otloi, etc., Meidel * ... SCls /le ..__ ... _ lels_ CCCCCCCCCCCCCC:CCCC'.C'.C'.CCCCCC~CC'.CC 
lovea nature walks &nd~tal.klng 
;;';.,~:;':.:' ~h:,:,m, ::.d ~:: * M . . . 
nap?). , · _· . 
• Through hard wort and 
pia'.nning we !i~ally got 'the tro· 
.... ~. 
.,,__ ........ _. __ .._.._....,._ . ___ _ .... _ . 
: ~llMOllD l&ACll AVlArioN • 
-, · .· .- --.. ·• . 
. 'Do\~--·vu,_ . 
................. _. ____ .... - . 
-··-'a...e.i. '· . ~ . 
· -·ca11611-66so 




, . GUNS! -
. NEW and U~ED 
.. "~"°'111;• . Uedlnt . 
. / Supplier of Gt.Ins of~ Klncl8" 
. AMMUNiTION , , . . , 
COLLECTOR'S tT'EMS 
' KNIVES ~so.OPES 
· - 607:.Volusia .Av..-iue 
. RT92. ·, . 
.,, . . . . Dayiona 118cid\, Flori~ r 
1 O"/o ll!ni.nt Ill ilTll'llO · ' 
& ~ v.111 E.-R.AU ID . CALL 212-8471 




"l · .. r- . ~j .. . .. 
··. . \. " . •:··. . ... 
~,-:-~--'--~--"~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~-~~,~-,~~~~~~~~~-.-. ~--:~.~.~--~.:-.-.,-.. -.-.~.-
.- . ·-
;_: . . 
-.. h. . 
. r-'> :- .. 
. ' . 
. ':;. . ·•. •~ . . ! 
. . . 
' ·-. .. :": .. 
. .. :_ ·-.~ .. ~ . . . . 
~ ·< HEltRm ·Rl~OOoo -.-. '·. :·: .. -. .- "..:::· .. . · ·· .-
. · .. WSONS~YolfsHOuit)~ :~. '< 
.. - ;. ~ 
. RUSH .. . ' PJCK~YOilit· . ' lf"-='JQ \ . • 
., · :. : Ml.£ ·-:~ .. .. . PRO~AND .J)IAL .... ·. -.. : BUY~,.- ... , · ._ 
-~'- '.V ··YOUR~DFALER~ ·· , , ~ISEFQ~t.·· 
. -~_d . ' ! . · . · _aIGIWNow( · . ~ ... . 
. ·_ . . _ · .. 1. ouriiloo>ING.PRiaSI . 1_. • . • ,. · ' ·., ·, : 
Ca5na has· apthoiil.ed Dealers to m~e oµ$an~g offers on new 1930. mOdel aircraft _()µ{ ~ers have . 
· "more room to deal" than ever bef~re?-'fu!s-can mean an outstanding price fur you. · 
~ Tueri 3reinore hev/p~for finan~ a~~finin~f=~~ . J"ur ¥~er: ~; 
. _ "\ · · 1 • 75% payments·dunpg the ~ yearto reduce cash .flow reqmrem ts. ' 
• A rewrite $~on during the !lrst year alloWs you t6 take f!dvantage of MY drop in '. tefei. fate; 1c1t: 
, •, 
... 
· · ··· .. · ·. .-·: · · l.¢5na.Finance Corporation. • . . · . . · . 
• "WraparoLind" finahcing allows yo.ti to take advan~e of your current rate and_. term with , 
- · ~nil Finance Coip(>rati~n. · . . · · · · · 
. . 
. 3 . . EXB\NDED DEMO _.,IAN! · . . . , r. . ._· . \ 
· A greatly eXpandOO demonstration· program 'makes it easier ·and-. more convenient than ever before to ,get a: · 
dem~ 'ammgechlt th~tirne andplare:~.suiteCho-ymir schedµle, ~ anctler. yourpell~knc)yr,\ 
wht you ~an\ demo~ _and_ when_ an~ where. ·. . . . · 
\ 
. . . · . ·4. TIW>E-INAPPRAiS\LSI · ·-- '. 
. · Special eniphasis. is being given to good used ~y your Cessna. Dealer. ~ow is the; tinie t6 call\in the 
· information neOOtrl for a good trade-in appraisal . : . ifs. the ~ corwenieI)t way tO get thing5 movilig! · 
. MAKE .. ~. ~NA.\·GoLD ·~use: ·sALE 
· ACTION:CALL! · 













...i· . ., .\ . --·. ~·-
·~orb~ . · 
.>'4 
. . .("'I ·. v . 
Ate ·Avenges --
. ·Earlier .'l>ef eat 
• • - • .j ... .. 
~~_.l(w jo~n ... _ . 
I / :rhil p~ .Sunday,· E-RAU• Ray Wel~r .-. ~ked -,,hat 
fii1b\ inst:ru.,stom · and itatt · pro~ to tie the,wlnnlna:.runa. • 
( tlia:ht. l"ecb)~pliyed a mnatch A t1'o ruM h~'r. PliJht 'tech . 
1am.e w:llh' Uie Daytona ~Kh' -*le a pllaftt effort', bUt tO 
Air Tnftk: ' ..COntroUen. The' no avail, final ·.Cot.: ATC; 17, 
· flat 1ame betw~ t;h"e ." two, ·• FLlOffTTECH 1-5~ Gueuwho 
)>lay~ tbt f.!i1 re1ul1.t4 ·in a hfld tci pay ' for the b(l : The 
rorrlp o f ATC, I won't·ment.io!) rub&er. pm8 or tht teriel. Kal 
. lh;lt ~re., i. But,, thD ~it, not' ~Mn sched~ ye( ~ 
W&\ t..h! -controUen wh~~~it cofd:ln1 to Muon Aldrlch, t.1¥'. • ' ~~~~~J~r ~!~:::y'h:: loaiJ\cpltd\er(l-ti; · _. · ~. · • 
... l wOPllOtlhOkl it the· aame 
~~the. ~e tiipe!· I'd .~ 
J59n ~•tart.Cd It out fo; HEALTH TIPS _' 
~:k:n~Uer ::u~~ fi~~·~~-: ~~ F~~ You DO FOR 
which 1ave ATC ·an -early3-l 1. Avoid 1tt.tina mnbumed: 
lekl.- 'Fliah't. Tech added two IJj.hUy' bronzed akin ii One 
m6"' In the thl.rd .and"the fif't'h, tbin1, but broUed ii another. 
the ICO~ became·tled for ·the More t,han a Couple of lioun 
tint time, but ~rot the 11.ut. ' a ·week of Clii'9ot 1unlij.ht ' can 
In the top of th~·~~- incru1e ropr 'c;:bances or 1etlini 
added Wt N RI to JWllP OU •kin cance"( and allo·d>ntribute 
. Lo a !J'Q run lead, beca to .facial .WJinklinc. U you ·are 
t'llgtit Tech ~o.n~ued to add out u\ the~' n a lo.t, uae a su.n· 
t;ro rum ap.an m each-of the screen (no .a ta.Rn.inc lotion). 
:;;:thp:.-=~:· ~~OC:w~ ~~p=ha·~~:~ =: 
their tialt of the eifihth .acore · nine P.,ton terilibly, too. 
tied now 11·11. 2. Don't Smoke.' 
Thlnp looked good for the · Smoking, by con1trlctint 
~ontrollen &pin 1n the ninth, blood veatcli, · lmpain c ircula. 
u they picked up four big ones. tlon. And Impaired Circulation 
Get on., bottom o[ ·the nint.Q, me&n.1'Pri!mature wrinkling, &1 a 
on~ out., hues loaded. .OOn Califort\i.a ~tudy aeverl yean 180 
Johanl\lfn calmly 1tep11 up and 1howed drama~ly. · 
Un~ one. t.b 1traifiht away cen· · 
'ter tt'ekt, which makes 'roi an- "Elc9t-rpted by permission of 
other tie, 16-16 after g· com· Eaecutive Fitnam , Newsletter, 
plete. ' -' • ~7\~g!p,~~~u;~ 
. ln ..UC'S."""' ., ~tenth, p,_, lnc.;Enimaui, I'll. 1g.94" 
.-
I · 




Softball Enters Fi~al ( 1: ·. 
;;;.oll . • • • · . • .! l' ? HOT~ OQNTESTOOMES SATURDAY SLATED " CORRECTION ~ 
Regular Season. Week ·······"--· ·~~=-~~-;~~~t~ . ·.~j,E:;::::.:t:r~.id =~~1~= 
Thia wffk went . by alowly • l Snowblind ..... 5-0 .. . . . 10 FRlDAY'SSCHEDULE: f.'.>llowt:'I 'I)lUhday at. 5 P.J!I· ~%:;:;~~~:;~u . tion Ottice sponsored. event. 
:Plhi:.:,arin!eh:ii tti1:1:!V: ,: i-~~~:: ~ ·: ·. :.~·.~ ·. ·. '.~~ 5)' Nu~i~·1 Gift AllO, the .four '!nan awim ~npaW1alion1, Kevin J\rollt! ~=!:~'!k~~.~;:k~ .:!~~~=--~; _ :: 5~il ..... ~~ ~~M~e:eoCI~~~ Reckd. .FREETHR~~~~Lt~ ~;t3~.~:et!m~~~ . D~~~=~~~ 
8 at 4:30. Theteams~volv&d +6Two"'n0ne ... : 3-2-1. ... .,7 Buket.ball Freet.brow Con·. on Satu.rday, A\,lfUll 2. For The 18th, UW Friday, iA 
ire . Snow~lind ~ Summer· • 7 Port.lmen ..... 3-3 ...... 6 , Field 2 . ~ ~~ ~~=: r::n =~.::::. m~ information o~ .oi: = lul day to lien up for the ~e!:esth:;o~~:; : : .:::!~;.a::::~:~·~; :: : -: ::: :~ ~~ ~~n~ !~.~= contest Will be held .on Wed- .:~n·r:~e:O!'~ 2; Roo1: lel~~t~ ~~,;~~~ th~ 1!eek1 BiO· . 1l!;_ Nu~ + ~0 ~it.u , • , •. 2.J·l . . ·~· .6 Field 8 nesc1ay, -'uly 30 at 4:0<f p.m. 274. f"x.t.1071. day, Jal_!. 2ht at 4:80. 
busters have an~a:o or tt · 11 Mlddop . . ... 2·2·1_....i ... 6 4 :80)Make-upG.m;- , · ---=-=-===~---=::;================== thll week, the they were - 12 Nutbust.ers •. :-. 1 -6 . .; .. -~ Snowblin¥.w Sum Blues" 
ached~ .to ~lay orfieted, -13~edqo . . ... _1-6 ... ~2 6)Snowblind Roolc.iet .OUTOP~HEPAST . .. • . 
10 cl!alk up .a f:ree-bee for + 14 Reck:lea · , ... 1~ ·.. .. -6) 69en vs Postim'"' Brukin1 the lonJ, loud lilenCI!, uprfch~lebradon 
them. _ Anyway1, here ii the . ·16Vet.1Two .. .. 0·6·1. .. .-.1 . ' Flight Tech..,. Vet.I Ont wecame •· beyoncfmachine. 
lat.ett 1tandinp, and thil + ...• , ... Mowd.up.froml.w. do"1, • Tbe1pe.ar dropt. · 
beyond~nthia,· • 
into the tutu.re, 
Friday'11ehl'dule. • . ...... Didn't move from 1.w. PLA YOFfs START-luly 25 out of the dote brulb, - Fum and n.nch 
Rmfutf Rtibi;pp<ddown~week '-i·,·······12 .. &i ·~~~~: ~i[~!~~ 
t.beunbiown, . • 
m~.wtthunb~Unrtri:le 
mllnuminc. • • 
r' ·Bring~ W·i'1_ For .Rice a . ~w~~~:!0~"~ tun ... ~m.~~,....: .. ·· -. 
FAA Pilo{ Written' . ' 
TER!t THOMAS 
I Riprinted. by permiaion on 
author'• ·approval, .and by the . 
:U,m:.iion' of The R~_..~•-
. . . 
EX.annnation sCheduied. · 
Embiy-Riddle Mronaut.k(a.I 
University will adminift.-er FAA 
Poot -.umlnations for: 
· l'ilv"'1_ Pilot M<\>lan• 
Colbmerdal Pilot Airplahe 
Inlttument Ratin(jdrPlaiie Fu~entall of lnrtructk>n' 
Ella:ht lnltructor Airplane 
Flla:h"t. In1tructor -
ln1t.rument ·Airplane 
Airline Tranlport. Puor 
· on the !oUowina dates, times 
:, · ~~~: 
lu.ty 26, ti..tun:tay, OH30, Claa-
room G-.1D9 • 
At the time o f the examina-
tion, each student mu.Jt.pnwent 
:;:t~; !u:=:~.tr 
1 nautical. SciJnce Ground ' ln· 
ltrUct.or, or , the failed reau~ 
of a previoUI FAA Wri~: 
amin1t ion, azld present u per- , . 
.Onal. klentlncttion an airman • 
certl.ricat.e, driver'A licenle, or 
other otttclal doeurnent. 
A.C. ficker 
·~ QELJVERS 
To Doi111, So, D.,-• .t Pt: o ... ae. 
Pizza, s.~.; .btl,alto, Dluen, 
. Bee(.WIH,_~ 
.A;&. '.l'o ~ 
~l, ~ 1980 · .~ Daytona 'O:.Ch '. Com.rouqity 
Salm BJc:e em~: u the · Collece ·co~ which yielded 
winner...of lhe nnt E-llAU RIC· three temi-linalista: Don Jo- , ., 
quetb&u. Toun\amerit he~ thil "banmO'n, 21-i6, to become.µie'. 
,MAMA,' S PIZZA. 
.161-2802 
pat Monday fJ_u)y 7~. Sixt«.n E-RAU ' Olazapion. Congn.tula-
contertGntt competed in the tiom t.o Riddles' own J.R. 
round robiD event played al the 
205I So.-_Ridcewoo4. So. Day, 
, 
· .. ~·WAGNER · 
,-Cu1.,0P:RACT1c· CENTER· 
. . : 2Si. :1-tJ. ii. <w.,... 
,___.,.~7-~~ -
--.iraYo.1---·----
......... - .. -· ... 
. ti••• ... ,. ...... ~. !:-..:..- ~'·-.... ._ .... 
·t· ..m : , . ..._ .... . .. ............ .... 
........ . 
-·-.... ~ 
--Yo.;~~ ..... 1 ... 
: ·No DEDPcf.Ul& 
. . N9 CHA&~E ro, .. you . 
,-_na.,7494· :IC 
................... 








"die&vion ~ r . ·_..-
10% DISCOUNT WITH E RAU ID 
. , ~z $@/i!J&f@(/({f 
RESTAU~NT 
"<:_salimirla~- :.~ld!es 
----A,_..., l : I . 
. ' . 
SPECIAL 
SQWl cheese plu.a 
with soft drlilk qr4raft 
-.sf.so ;--.· ~-
$.so l)RAFf BEER 
:,..... . ' 
- ~ ·' 
ITALIA.N c;UISINE 







O~EN 4;(IO pm TO ,,,IQNIGHT DAILY , . 
• NOOl'l ON RAINY WEEKENDS' . · 
~= 'COLOR CABLE TV, " OUR.OWN FRESll_ BREAD 
\ . • BAKED DAIL\' 
ALL ENTREES ARE AVAILABLE TO .TAKE OUT 
. , ~141 sociTB R.JDGEWoQD AV~. . 
SOUTH D<\YTONA., FL. 32019 
. PflONE-761--2596 
ONf:. MILE-SOUTH OF BEVILLE RD . . 
. ON EAST SIDE QF RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
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PHOEN[~l8J YEARBOC)". 
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'AJ)IOS. 
HY ARE BEING "fJWN · 
_.Afilft-st:t\l=f:·~ 
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. ·. .· 
. '-....._ I 
-~· 10·- __,,......--,~· ___ . , ·_-_-___ -___ __,.,.-- -· _£=::::::-·· _ (=---.,;,.. ..<-. 7=._--=--~·· ·' _~___:_ '-'--.:...__ .. =~~=~=='' =~' ·
i . . the .Qvion .. , .. · '\-" · Z 
c 
· ·Cha~acte1s Giv~ii Add¢d .· stre~gth . · ·. \ ·. ~1:.:·::·~~:::. -~· ··: 
BY. Carlo•: Roqu~· the vWnrine pubnc wtq,. ")>e for wbai ii riebt ·Wini the (uctant to stay ,with ~ Re- .. ;; famed· mu~. Yes; ::~e: n~ Df~ .~ ~~--
Avion Staff Reix>rter. roe~· on the" fint triloa, cood side or the Poree, deiy- bellk>~ p aJ.Ways; be ltlll YoHa 11 a ZQuppe_t,1 but you'd • .·~oukln"t. .ii be ~~!if Jliia 
it'1fini.Uy here! ThecOntin· aomewbere in the pMt ~fore ~ bbth .vii ind IM' temjsia- . owet ..Oney .tO The ' JabDa ~ never'know ~tju.s{bywatCbinC' town rt:ali&ed 'tttatt;oDepttu-
u11\i1~>n of the biagetl bo\ o Uice .. &tar ·Wan . . Upon 1\1 com'ple· -Ucin;..tp we the more euily"" and cO!ltJnues' to be ,punued u;e mo~ he•• that 'realiJtk: detita .Oppiy•a lUr• chunk oJ 
hit o( all t.lme (1der\ce fiction tion, the "thi:d trilogy will ~ employed. , dark •Ide •Of the acrou the G~y by 6'.ounty While~ n~w to the Empir~ ' the town'• •rettnue ~ W 
~S~-' .. ~Barwue,· •. ~· o~n~··Eap>t~ prod.uced. In a . Stuloa Map- •• Por:ct. . • hunttn. ·Butwhen~m~- Slrik• BM;k, Yoda ia ~Y : 'V. ·b it better"~i than 
............. .-- ~ w"" zlne fntervtew, G_eorp Lucal, .nus.ti ~ader ii: ~very ea: torcehtm. \ottayo'!,t\elOOn •·wetJ 'developed, pilb.11 i::oin· : .. si..d.tiiaandpf!bo.k'.-•1 • J 
,.; . Dayton:a'6 The.Lrts Wedneiday, executi.e P{Od'ucer, and Guy -;::iiIBC&Uo~. of e ~[ V~s, .rl..l)dt he wo.uld· willihJlY fi&ht . ~x ~h.:t.cter. yr.., it res- . · ~un;i~>naaSe of the movie, :~ni:::~~;~:_::: .w::eg.n:y wse~it:;: t4~~~i:~r;,clt~~U::: , ·~::~~r or~·!Fo'i:e~ :::::.::rr:mbo'::ii~· 
gives a .iay pie lhem o f th' 'estim~t.e· 1,t may take i.ap t4 lne ~ , and ~~ Che~b~ the Wookie, • u like i..a.ndo, 'he Will Uo P.laY Wud\ : Bound .'.iudenta '&nd 
fi~ Jt. read• like the topi~ 20 years \o· ftlm aJJ nine epi-, after tNt deal!' tt&r't deltrUc= '-c&ll~vatina: • ev~. Pet.er May· • h~ylly jn the· nut movie, .E-RAU tiudenta.: ·.' 
scnu;nce of· an eua~. Althou&h ":>d•· ' , .., lion. Vader it obseaed with "hew playa Chewb~cca, and al• • ~k · for Yod,a fu the tint . The 1980 Sw:iun'u P1ros:ram • 'lhit ~ ls only the ' teCond film • AU of 'our flvorite Star findfn1 and Cl'\llhln&: ' the .~ tho~h thewy. •eem• far . I~ .. t.ri.logy;t.oo. ' • · "·; hu tf1e mak.inp ·of belni: th .. 
produced by George Lucu and Wan oh&racten . ca ·rf!U.Rit.ed ·~n; to pedect muat' t;>e the • . ~o~re.1. th.an Han, ~. ll · :· '.'~e:Empirfl,S~ea BacJ._ t>est.summer eYer.--... · • 
11eleued: by ~0th Century"For, . ln •<The Empire Strlbet Back'~ crtwt'· h.and.llnc of each aitua- . willin1Joc>1Ucku~forhill!ne.pd be-very l>it u KOC'Cl..U "Star • · • · HennanD\ah 
. accb.rdu;g to Starl<>1.~e . ~ Meh ii 'turther dew.iope4 ' tion that they . .,..j.n constant. no matter wtia• ~ lituat.ion. , Wais~" and. Wm tome. Th.t • ,. . :,'Up'W'Hd Bound Director . 
it : il acwally movU: ~n~ber_ ' fn ~ll rum. "rbere -.·1Wo f~ of ~itappo~inJ tbeird• C:hewy _lhows . ~• em9tional ad.ion· it tut.er'~· atic1 
five . ln a aefies of rrlne. More new, and verf in~ ebai· . m.andina: Lord. Ari int.e:restinl ~e 4wte • bll, from a.lmo.t. · thett ii •lot more Q.f it: U yr:AJ' The lint ..,iomalic, pilot , 
of .~ aeriaJ. than • st.ring O t act.HJ futrOcluCiilliere. BOUl. nt>W:-th9V()ICI& of D.,ui-Vad!l' - pmnful belpie.n., ·to . 6ow, 1ee- on1y on& mg.vie. ~ .,...-.-.. d~- 6y . WUliam 
.cqueli, the S~ Wan sap. pi.y an impo~t 191e in .b;,no~ Davtd Prowse, bu\ that. to vi?lent ~ . . Althoua:,h o .-M?n.thilahould;~tt. ' • . Ql-ee\ and~ on a Gata- - -
,... it w ~e presented ln· .three 'the film, and each 'ffiU have 1 of t.he tamou~ acJ.··.James Woolde, . Ch~wb~ aeem.1 .al- .But.be prepare(I; il,you d.idp'l ' Day, S\a.ndi.rd" J-6 airplane oh 
lrilogies, each cont.ainina' three a blJ impaCl in the out.co.me Ea:rl·Jon•· . • : molt.hwtWtatl~es. . I tee :·.sc.u. Wais", y.ou· ~ 'not ·. Oat: ~. 1929, al Clevel&nd, . 
1tories. "~ Empire Strikes or "The Reven.a• ·0 t the jedi".' Directly opgotlt.e duth .--r CJ·PO, played by Anthony ·.• recoptlz.e the . ch.n.ct.en IJld. · Ohio !n a _P-.n.n Central Air'litiet · 
Back" is then the mkfdl.e awry · °'The Empire Sld.kes Back'' Vadir in character it Prin- Daniell:; and R2·D2 .. pla~ed by will be oonfu.Md by Lh.e m~ plane Oown by c&ptain Trow. . 
of the middle trilogy. • it really abopt the cominc ot ~ ceu Le.~. Leia it ,~~un Kenny Baker, beco.me more plot. ' ~- · • · ~ree from Cleveland t4 PitU-
:U l~~~~:~~:~eu::: ::e ;~Y~tebr=er~~: ~yed~': _:-e:,t.iful~;·~:. ~U::1:1:neb~:~ :;~:·th:; - ~.P,. . 
and adventure of the ready hu come a Iona: way-sipce he er Leu. alao mat.urea great!y, \ • re ,machines u there in many ii · , - , , , ; 
opening scene1. A~lly, th.is Tatoolne; ponperinc hil future. that must..,. be protected at aJJ tween the tw<? They ~ a • • ' '- / ' • 
format wu chosen ·ao--...... w . Little- \Hd: he k,ntiw then, u cost& to ad actlve and ! k illed sadn•andcompusion, reflect: ~ • ' · . • 1 ' 
made rebellio n found in it& • stood on ....pf. hc;ime Wanet of from nearly · he1pleu ,royalty very humorous tnt.enci.ions~be-,• · ~ • ' • 
· detail Involved in the .. l"1· t.ems' twin at.an, that he would the Emp1n1 appropnat.e Umes \ .. 
trilogy unlil alt.er .the audience become a key ficu.re in the,... H.an..-Solot u lnt.erp;--eted by • .l.aJ;.ido Calrisua.n, pb.yed by 1 ' ' ., • 
av~ the tedious builduR..\and . ·he ~ up at.' ~ aqlar sys· putk:1panl 1n sklrmithet w1ui ma: \he m9Qd o f the mone '• t GIVE BL·OOD 
. • 
=es~:,r: ~k~a~n ru'!~ ~lli:j.\ =· ~e E::~ ~en h~m:~~=~:iu: ' ~~':Jrei~e:'!::dt.e~ ~:tw: f · · · . 
•'The Revenge of the J edi",_ ~e . IJ'M.~ d ed.lion of bit ' roeueitb acoundrel who we've fust menuoned m • converu· 'ii • 
it released, the attention o f Ufi when he chooses t4 fi'a:ht all come to.admire. Han"' re- lion bet.wffn ,Han ~. Lu'ke . . I\ ...:.."'\,.;,Can' 
• - ' Skywalker, and_Obi Wan ' ~en· . ERA"U ~ .... 
obi when they were dilcuuing i · - ~-·s 
eau Hair uts ·the h'\!'>'Y "Of Han .. •hip. the ~ . V.1:"\\RI 
· Mille nlum Falcon, Lando wu 1; ' • For Men And Women·. the •hip'• pm'IOU. own .. "' ; Blo'od Dr1"ve' ~ ., th11 film, Lando 11 no lon1er l! . $450 E·__;_..._, c-.,a.;.. · th• aooundn• .on •• . pu whh ~ 
....-,.,_.-~ Ha,n Solo, rather, he is now a ·1-
. · .• ~ENTWAVElllECIALll ., ,_.,.bi. !igutt in • hiah Friday July 18th we....,;_,.....,.......__.......,....... public ' o!ftce·~ Lando- becomes 
· .. ................ ~ ~ theatory'1newestheri>,tho~gh 
- -··•••='J:=m"~"- · + ~~d d~~:;-::~!vll~·J~ w~~ ; iMOam· "ll:O{)pm 
. · Atlantic. A,ve. H~ Stylf,atl nu~::~· m•io• """"'..,,in . 41 tbe·pub area 
.. 
· ... , 
. . 
MZ21o.A-.UCA.-_ . PHM· 767•4IM . ~ ,~l°;!,!/;''· ·who livl" 





• •• roR FURTHER JNFORMATION COES ll.'l'!l . ~- tR , ".. 
CJ.LLi. ~ 
1·«)(:1 J\ 2sB-M3 . • 11at;i\.,,.,\, 
11' .\.Vfl __ . · , · · 
OR SEE STUDENT ~P. IN UNIYERSITT 
CE'-'TEP. ON THURS DA Y'S , • • •• • .. • · • . 
· TRt P n:ct.dt>r~ ; 
ROUNlYI'Rir AlR-~,.:'lE FROK ~l.t.r.I .. TO ra::::PO:tT 
)NJCHTS/LDl.YS A.T' THE CJ.~RT 
ROUlID1'RlP CR£Yl!Ouiro . ~--
• CHA.RTb"!lt.""D BJS PROM • • '\. / ~A.YTbNA ~KiiMI A.IRF()!n' , '. ~· e ·~ 
f'R~ AIP.l SSION TO THZ T.A:NA'oo t.U:D Tl!:: - . • 
PRll:Cl:SS TOYF.RS DISCO ' 
~ TJCO-:T!l TO ¢ASI'-.0 SHOW ~ .2 ~::>; riRJ ::i:!l . • 
---
Rr:rffr.s100.1:irs 01 llJS 'I'd MIAMI!!!!!!? I ! !!! 
DI!iCOUNT$, ON ~CODA AND SNOR.IG:LING J .E:>_SO~S • 




.. ........... ¥·••···~· ••-¥••~······· . SP 1\-P·E IS THE PLAC~ ! . 
* Multi,.Billion Doll8' Industry 
·.--Enedy · 
* Resources . 
* hiternatio.nal Coo"ration 
*Growth · . . ' · 
· ·m AaloSPACE SOCIETY 
NEXT MEETING 
Monda~ ,J~ly 2~ 
I 
T 
Fir:~L n.00.:rrr QU~ ON -JULY 20TH ... .... . : .. ~.., ... .. ... . 
• •• ••• •• ••••SP~CE J.JKlTE:n To j 6 ~sot:s····· ···-- · ...... . 
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. ·TH~: LE-~DJ::R:<IN GENE_RAL:J\v,·ATlON. -T . NS BACl('THE ·CLOCK .. ·~ -- · ·· 
• . .• ,. •,\. '1.. ,' . . •• . . ' 
· .. :.· · : ;: ~ ; · 
-_ . -.. ...., . ' 
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I , : ~.· 
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' ' . ~ ~ "': 
, • . 
. -, t:'.~ .· 
- ::~-:----.· 
,..,. i•,,,•~ i .. .,•.~•,!'•'i'•1DAYJ~,.-~1 : .id- .,~;.; •ll.iUrf ~ ... ..~.._.. anoiw-.ii i. 1< · 
·.~ :•maa·nu~r M.ci.t91ttt1e'6perator-.~ _ · 
.. ,, your~i~rd;·ln~rcase, . 
·. we'lr.prt>(:ess your request and pro- · 
·: vlde a$Wiftresf)on5e. But don't 
" · .delay,: or you mig~ mi_S$ out on 'the 
. best value ir:t ~~ jlWltion . . ' 
. Call toll.free SQ0/83&.-2246 (in 
· terin .. ~·s ;,o,e8s ~xi)ensiVe·way ~.-aool362-242U ijnd ask for 
to fly.,a,+980 l?kyhaWk.~ayl . · Operator 60Cl Cal17-days a week, 
<; 
· ln'Bdd~ tb thi~ h\Qhly attractive 24 hours a dayl , . · ~!8~ prqgrar:n, ~a Fla~ r, :.....;;;;,;,;;-~ l~~ng"b .... ;.. ... ~ .11 \,:.,.. 
vyi.,.-ration offe~.a pul'Qhase prO> . -·-·"¥' 
gram on 1'980 SkVh!!wks that· . of this riew offer.. . . · 
Includes-ah lnteresfr.ate that hasn't I B ==~~- " i 
. been avall~le since _19721 We've 1
1 
denions1rati0n flloht. · · Ir ; 'tumed 'backtlie ·cl~QntheeX'~ · · O Please.senda.1!f80Skyhawk _ . · !. 
. penses of general avi~on topffer · I b~ure. . . · _.).,;) I · . ; 
more pe<>ple the act\iantages of 1. Name I 
· CeSsnfi Alr.Trary8po~tiQn ... tile ~nd " · I .. ~ . I , 1 ~--,-:--"..,..---,,......-...~----.~ of fast,=!!~. ft~lble transr;>or· ~c" .I · . · .I _
1 
. . 
... .~11 .. .. . , .. .. ... $32.435.oo tatlon In , , ~t prov1d~ by the· · I · ~--~-~ . I , 
eo M6rithlY,.Lia8e P~ at ... .... 395.oo . cessn~ Sl<Yh~~ ... the most· popular. . , I BeSt time~ ca11 I . 1 
Tot!1 l:ea88 Pa~ .... : ..... $23,700.!XJ . · alrplan.e. of all time. Cl I Mall coupon tQ: - I 
. The leas&may be canceled at any · To take Sd\lantage of.this unrmr · I· Ceasna Al!Cfllf:!~. I 
·time$fter~6rst12months; .ahd . cedentedoffer,.contai::t·Your~ · . I ~\eexx· . . I ~llitlon charges will be com-' • Dealer lryimediately'. If you prefer, ~- : I ' Wichtta. KS-61201 u.~.A. ' ~ :J' 
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.!~12~ .• ,\w ·. ·. l_ . , . ~las~$~tfs~ 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS FOR FALL 
OltlENTAilbN · . 
~UG. 24 ·· AUq , 29, 1980. \ 
-· '\ . ·. 
I;, WANT TO l·IE~~TOPTHE 
''ltlDDLE.RUNAR~UND?" 
hie ii 'iOUC: chao~ to help new incoming studentl rind. their w~y 
... -around t.he «Jni~rsity . .. 
. We are expecting 1300 neW allldi!:hb -· ~Y could use your-advic& 
· and-~nowledge • 





Saturd,ay; July 26, 1980 
Meet in ""Conimon·Purpose Room in V.C. 
Registration "starts at 9:30 ·a.m. · 
Drivers meeting at iO:OO a.m. 
_ E1ttfy Fee: -~-
$3.00 per team incfucl..es end of Rally Party 
(for whO"ever maJc~t to the end) 
Co-sponsored by, S.R. Perrott, Inc. 
Form.ore information contact Box 6102 
Meet _in Com.moo Pu~pose ·Room in 1J.€. -
.• SCHWiNN 
. · X-ira Ute'" 
'BICYCLES 
SCKWHI 
10- 5PEED LETClR IV . 
ORMOSD SCHWINN CYCLERY 
· 205 S. Yonge Sl.-(US 'J,) 
Ot111ond Beacb, FL 320'94 
. ·Tei: 677·2415 
....... . . .... . . 
_rs.&.IOMAkc.dt.L ·8-~- .... 
:..::r;~~~~-
1-..-."""" ............. ........ 
--..s-•-a.·c• 
.. ,,.._T'tl'h(T)·•r.u....,..._.-. 
~u...._.. ........... "~ 
1.0..U'MM·-•K-IU ASAP &Jae 
::m~~~~I~~ · 
· a..._.. aa· u.. .-.....: ~ -~..., 
_  .... __ _ . .......  ? 
• • o.llaH...W 
"':'';. n.·~-=--_..~--' 
J..loolk.9lJll ..... ...., 
. u... a: . 
Ari ,_ o...ty ..._T (..u;., -. .. J 
· ·-•"•'•aal•tt. ""-r-. 








......... .,. ........ 
PLUS . 
Tsa0.-
101' lllSOOUNT TO 
&-RAU STIJDllNTS 4'°'\ 
• · BMPLOYUS .\ . 
I 
I . 
-·· 
